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SECT. lit. 

   

 

Lavater con-. 
feffes rAug. 
Hie. Cry. and 
La Erau. to be 
of this opini-
on. 
a Lavater err r 
Sane. CA.u/ri. 

From t his place of Saint ilierome , I be leeve, 
and fome other, which perchance I have not 
read, and fome other places in others, of like 
charitable d- fcent to this opinion. (a) Lavater 
having made his profit of all Peters Martyrs rea-
Ions alroofl againft this aa, and adding ionic of 
his owne, when they both handle the duties of 
Saul, confeffeth that in this cafe of preferving 
Chaffity, 	 Chryfbflorne, and Laclant'ta, 
and ffierome dcp irted from their opinion who 
condemned this ACt. 

 

  

     

SECT'. 1711. 

   

 

t Of 'Y. Mar. 
reafen Mors 
palm: 

a Stromat.1.4. 
a Clement. 
bath long fence 
deftroyed that 
opinion. 
3 Of Malum 
revue. 
b laps. r. q, 

8 ar 6 Cell. 4 • • 
c Jo.9.3. 

 

Peter Martyr alto prefents one other reafon, 
of which he feemes glad, and well contented 
ink, which is, That we may not ha(ten death, 
becaufe Mors malmm. 

But itis not worthy of his gravity, efpecially 
fo long after (a) Clemens Alex. had fo through-
ly defeated that opinion. 

But if it be mabim, it is but Malum paw. And 
that is an evill of which God is Authour, and is 
not that (b) Malum quo mali fismus ; neither cloth 
it alwayes prove the patient to be evil!, ( though 
God for all that be alwaies hitt , ) for himfelte 
faid of the man borne blinde (c)  [ Neither he, nor 
his parots have finned.] 
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And of that Maitimpan.e, which is efteemtcl 
the greateil in this life, of temporal! affliCtions , 
becaufe of the neere danger of empairing our 
foule, which is to be poll-cad, 	Thr,ez 
from Saint theromeand Chryfoliome fayes, that it 
is not aiwayes inaid-cd for finh:t, but to mini-
feftthe glory of God. 

And therefore the greateft evill which can be 
imagined , of this kinde of evill , which is 
[(e) Thynnation,hatb not primcb Rationcm mali, 
its the leafi fine that drarves Damnation.] 

Death therefore is anal of Gods juflice, and 
when he is pleafed to inffi,5t it, he may chufe 
his Officer, and con.flitute my felfe as well as 
any other. 

And if it were of the worft fort of evil!, yet 
as (f) Saint Auglifitne (ayes that in the .,4c7 of 
Marriage,thereis Bonus ufus mali, id at concu-
pifcentix , quo malo male utuntur adulteri, 
And as good Paultnus prayfes Severas , that 
g)E behaving in Conjugio peccandi licentiam, 

departed notfiem hi6 accufiomed dufierity,iib may 
the fame be faid of death in fume cafes, as in 
Martyrdome. 

For thot,gh martyr urge farther , that death 
is called (11) Gods enemy,and is therefore evil, 
yea (i) Mu/carts {ayes upon hat place, [ it is 
often commenard in Scriptures , becaufe towards the 
fatthfidl God ufith it to :<oed ends, and makes it co-
operari al falut,:m.. ] And by what authority 
can they fo affuredly p.onounce that it fall, our 

never 

 

4 Poirefred 
men are not 
alwaies fo af- 
fiiEtcd for fin. 
d nyntris de 

,Dcrmoit. c. 3 t . 

   

   

C apt/. t . q. 
48.4r.6.Con. 

5 Damnati-
on bath not Co 
much rationon 
ntali as the 
leafi fin. 

6 If death 
were of the 
forts of evill, 
yet there may 
be good nit: of 
it. 
f Aug.de Lon 
Conjugli. 
g Paulin. Sc-
vcro Cfijt. I. 

7 How paid 
calls Death 
Gods enemy. 
h i Cor.15. 

zo. 
i Marlow. in 
hunt locum. 
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never in o. r cafe ,: Betides this, death hath loft 
much of her natural' malignity already, and 
is not now fo ill, as at firft the was naturally ;  
for as (lc) Cdvix notes here, [ the is already fo de-
flroyed,that Jig is not lethalis, hut molefta, 3 

SECT.V. 

One reafon move Martyr offaLrs of his owne, 
which Vita Dram, I itc-,-bccau fe it is the gift of 
God mayn3t be profuled;  but when we have 
agreed to him, that it may not be. nnthriitily and 
prodigally cafr .aL.Lkay , how will he conclude 
from thence, fuchao in,Jaiitude, as that I than 
forfake Gods glory ‘: and may in no cafe ponere 
anirnam r  How will it follow from I muff .not 
alwais, c,o I may never 

SECT. Fr. 

Lavater after many other urges this reafon;  
That becaufe Judges are eftablifhed , therefore 
no man fhould take Dominion over himfclfe. 

But in the Church of England, where auricu-
lar confeflion is not under precept, nor much in 
praaife, I for that we admit it not at all, or re-
fufe it fo, as the Waldenres did, thoiigh (a) a re-
verend man fay it, is more then I knew) who is' 
judge of fin againft which 110 civil' law provides, 
or of which there is no evidence': May not I 
accufe and condemne my felfe to my kite, and 

Mid 

8 Death fince 
Chrift is not 
fo evill as be-
fore. 
k 

locum. 
I Of Martyrs 
reafon , Vita 
donwn. • 

I Of Lavaters 
reafon of Ju-
dges. 
2, Where con-
feffion is not 
in ufe, there is 
no exterior 
Judge of fe-
cret finne. 
a Humfred. 
Icrui.ra.z.ad 
RAtio. 3. Cam. 
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what penarce 1 will for ponifhing the paft, 
and avoiding like occafion of fi rine 

11.;.' On rhts rearOn &rads th it perpkx-d 
call, whether the Pope mly not give himrelfe 
a )1olution from AcIs aid Vowrs, and partake 
his owne 	 althJugh by the belt opi-
nion it is agrced, that to do to is an adoljarif- 
diaion, which by Livaters rule, no man may 
exetc- le upon himfeife. 

(b.1 The timperiall liwes Forbid ii a genera-
lity any to be judge in his own: caufe, but all 
Expolitors, except Soveraignes. And in ordi-
nary Judges, all agree wi h c) BaLita [ rh.it in 
fad° notorio if the dignity of the !Nag:: be con-
cerned, he is the proper bodge ofit. /14 he [ayes that 
i 	belohgs to the Prefer to jikke, wherher (se h a capfe 
klong 	jielgernent or no. ] (d) And with a 
Non obfls.4te cv n upon Natural! 1 ,w, as the 
words of the plivil(dge are, Theodorim, allowed 
Billinpc to be J Riges in their o wne caufe. (e` So 

if4 fonnr which hid nit beene Sui juric had ke.-ie 
made sprui,h. vs hr bavemanclated honieffe, or 

authorqed amothcreo have adopted him.] 
And bcfides that, it apiyares, that the PNvzs 

have cxtrcifrd juttldiaiun 	th 	s 
even bet° e they were Popes,( for 
having permitlinn to chile o e Pope , choir 
himfelfe, wh- ch deed .Ndacier relates and jult, 
firs ) by rTanonicall tul.s it is plaine, that ht 
:nay exc, cile jart(ia,Jon ut,on himfelfe in an) 
cafe where then. ,is not a ditlinaion of pet ion, 

0 	enjoynrc 

3 Of the 
Popes jurir-
diaion over 

e 	1.1. tit. 
7./c. 3.fi Conf. 

4 Of Rich ja-
rildietion in 
other perCons 
by civil iawe.,;. 
b C 
5.1e. gent-rat/. 

c 	F. 1e. 
5. de. judicii.c. 
d F ilcfaus dc 

antorit. 
Ca. I. . 17. 

5 Tor,. 	ele- 
deft hi nfelfe 
P..pe. 
f 'Doh. z. GL-
nett. 44. 

y3 
le- 

Df 
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d 

le 
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6. juritilkti-
on over our 
(elves is deny-
ed us,becaufe 
we are prefu-
rued favoura-
ble to our 
Celtics ; Not 
in calls hurt= 
full to our 
(elves. 

g Fieurnius de 
P,bilof.B.ztbar. 

7. Even in ca-. 
fes hurtfull,we , 
have fuch ju-
rifdiftion. 

h rbeod.a Ni-
ce. 1. 3.c.3. 
& 1 3 • 
8; Gregories 
oath i i the 
great Sciane.. 

SchlofPlbur-
gism.Cat:41.1.1e-
retico,1.33. 
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enjoyned lore Divine, as in Baptifine : which will 
not be ftretched to our cafe. 

And certainly the reafon of the Law, why 
none should be judge in his owneclufe, - is, be-
caufe every one is pre fumed favourable cowards 
himfelle. And therefore if it be difpenCable in 
tome cafes beneficiall to a man, much more 
may it be in cafes of inflicting punifhment, in 
which none is imigined to be over. rigorous to 
h mfe I fe. 

And if man were by nature as flavithos the 
g) Fyeni by profcfrion and rule, who had 

power of themfelves in nothing , but juvando 
milerendo I fee not, but:when this becomes 

an act of advantage to our (elves,. we may have 
jurifdiaion enough to doe it. 

And .what is more evident to prove, that in 
Come cafes derogatory and prej idiciall to us, 
we have this right over our felves, then that e-
very man may cederefiio jqre, And Non uti pri-
viteg:o. 

And ( h) it. was by 411 condemned in Grego-
rie, in the great Scifme, that after hee had pro-
mifed to depart from the Papacie., by oath, in 
which was a claufe, that :he flaould neither aske, 
give, .nor accept abfolution h orn that oath, bee 
induced his Mendicants-to preach, that it were 
deadly film in him to de- relinquifh the Church. 
So alto have many Kings departed from their 
Government, and despoiled them of their bur-
den, at their pleafure. For, as (i): one fayes. 

of 

iYt 1 
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of the whole Church, it may bee faid of every 
particular member;  it was ever in Politicall bon-
dage, but not in Spirituall. 

So that, if there bee cafes, wherein one may 
affuredly, or probaly, after juft diligence used, 
conclude upon an illumination of the Spirit of 
God, • or upon a cenfing of the reafon of the 
Law at that time in him, that man is then Sui 
aris. 

For though in cafes where there is a proper 
Court, I am bound to it ; yet, as Kings which 
are both Soveraignes, may therefore juftly de-
cide a catife by Warre, becaufe there can bee 
no competent Judge between them ; So in fe-
cret cafes betweene the Spirit of God, and my 
confcience, of which there is not certainly con-
flituted any exteriour Judge, we are our Caves 
fufficient to doe all the Offices ; and then deli-
vered from all bondage, and re(Iored to our na-
turall libertie, we are in the fame condition as 
(k) Princes are, who if in the rigour of words 
they may not properly bee faid to give them-
fclvcs Priviledges, have yet one generall inhe-
rent Privilege, and when they will, they may 
declare, that in that particular cafe, they will 
not take a new, but exercife their old Privi-
ledge. 

SECT. VII. 

And .'becaufe ( a) lefephres hath one reafon 
0 2 	 which 

• ©7 

9. When a 
man becomes 
to be /ui juris. 

Warre is 
juit betweene 
Soveraigne 
Kings,beca.ufe 
they have no 
Judge. 

k rAccacius de 
privileg. kris. 
I. 1i. cap.7. 
I I. Princes 
give not them-
felves priviled-
ges, but de-
clare that in 
that cafe they 
will exercife 
their inherent 
priviledge". 

%ofiTbres Rea-
fon of Deroft-
rum. 
a De bell.Iud. 
1.3.ca.13. 
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which tails of Divinitie, we will confi2er it in 

,this place. H.: (ayes, our Souleis,p4rticula Dei, 
and depoled and committed in truft to use  and 
we may not negle6t or difha.bour it, before he 
withdraw it. Ba we are fli upon a fate ground, 
That whenfoever I miy juflly depart with this 
life, it is by a Summons from God ; and it can-
not then bee iinput-d to any corruption of my 
will ; fir, b Vile non crectitur, qui obfequitur 
Imperio. Yet I expe 'I nor ever a particular in-
iphation, or new commiffion, fuch as they are 
forced to pu.chafe for s'amprox, and the reit 5  
but that refident and inherent grace of-God. by 
which he excites us to works of ailtrall,or high-
er vertues. 

And fo, when it is fo called for againe, (c ,it 
were a greater injuftice in us to deny or with-
hold any ching,of which wee were Depofitaries5  
then if we were Debtors ; yea, (not to depart 
from i:/(phms Allufion or Metaphor of De-
politsin . It it were a fault to let goe that of which 
I were Depofitary, b-fore it were truely called 
for, yet in conAier&a errante, I were e*culable;  
for it ; d ) is [ Ex fitbflantia 	le depot:tarifa 
tintam de dela teneatgr ;on de cam.] Yea, when 
(e) I have a fecret from another, Data fide, I 
have chi, in all refpeCts, in Natura Depefiti ;and 
yet no man doubts,but chat I may in many cafes, 
depart with this fecret. 

SECT. 

 

   

o8 

b Regula jurit 
4. 

c 	Probl. 
Seg.29.q.i. 
2. In thefe ca-
fes a depofita-
rie cannot bee 
accufedDe cul-
la, if he befi-
we Delo. 
3. A fecret re-
ceived, V.ua 
fide, is in NI a-
tura depots. 
d rho/or. Syn- 
tag. / 	3. 
Nu.17. 
e Soto de Teg. 
Secr.membr. I. 
1.1. 
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SECT. VIII. 

t. Of limili-
tudinary Rca-
font in Au-
thors not Di-
vine. 

There are many Metaphoricall and Similiru-
dinarie Reafons, fcartered amongft Authors, as in 
Cicero ind Macrebrea, made rather for illuttration, 
then for argument or anfwer ; which I will not 
(land to gleane amonlAt them, fince they are 
alm:)ft al) b')und up in one fheafe, in ( a ) that 
Oration of 7ofipbmt. Orelfe will be fitly hand-
led in thole places of Scripture, which make 
Come fuch aLufions. 

2 De Belo ru-
da. 1. 3. Cd. 

SECT. IX. 

loreptiie then in that Oration bath one Rea-
fon drawen from the cuftome of an Enemy. 
We etheme them enemies, who attempt our 
lives, and (ball we bee enemies to our klves? 
But btfides that, i t this place, /o/iphas fpeakes 
to lave his owne lite, and may juftly be thought 
to fpeak [note ex ammo, and dit p ffioned, where-
in the l a) perfon of Eleazar bee perfwades to 
kill themtelves, there is neither ce!taine ouch in 
the Atlertion, nor in the C.nftq ience. Fordo 
we etteeme G.41, or the M t ,iftrace our enemy, 
when by ;.hem death is inflicted ti And do rot 
Mar,yrs, in whole death Cod is Om ifred, kiire 
the Exec,  tiuneis, and the Inttrurnc tics of their 
death 	N r is it unlawfull,Lrinaturall, or trex-
pedient for us, in many caves, to be to much our 

0 3 	 owne, 

t. Of his rea-
Con of Hoilie. 

a lib.7.c.z8. 
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owne Enemies , as to deny our felves many 
things agreeable to our fenfitive nature,and to in- 
Ai 	our felves many things repugnant to 
it, as was abundantly (hewed in the firft part. 

SECT. X. 

In the fame 01.ation he bath another allufo-
rie argument, [That a servant which rttnnes away,' 
is to be punifbed by the Law, though hts Mailer bee 
fevere much more if' we runne away from fo haul- 

gent a Matter, 	God is to tts..3 But not to give 
ftrength or delight to this reafon, by affording 
it a long or diligent anfwer ; wee fay, In our 
cafe the Servant runnes not from his Matter, 
but to him , and at his call obeys his voyce. 
Vet it is as truely, as devoutly fayd, [The de-
vill overcome by refifling, but the world, and the 
flefh by running ivay. 3 And the farther, the 
better. 

z. Of his tea-
t-on of 5 ervws. 

Bo/quiet. Cert. 
7. 

sEcr. xr. 

His Taft, which is of any taffe, is [ Thatina 
tempeft, it were the part of an idle and treacherous 
Pyles., to finke the Ship. ] But I fay, if in a Tem-
p& we muff caft cut the molt precious ware 
aboard, to lave the lives of the Paffengers,and 
the Marchant who is damnifi.2d thereby, cannot 
impute this to any, nor remedie himfelfe, how 
much more may I, when I am weather-beaten, 

and 

Of his reafon 
of a Pilot. 
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and in danger of betraying that precious foule 
which Gld h ith 	cried in rue, put off this 
burdenoos flefh, tilt his pleafure be that I fh tll 
re fume it r For this is not to finck the chip but 
to retire it to fafeHarbour, and allured Anchor. 
And thus our fourth Ditlinaion, which wa; to 
embrace the realons propofed by particular Au-
thors, whether Divine orProphane, and a{well 
Oblique and Metaphoricall, as Direct, (hall here 
be deter mined. 

     

      

     

Diftinaion V. 

SECT. I. 

      

 

ANother fort of Reafons is produced from 
grounds of moral! vertues. Oi: which (a )3. 

Tho,ii,a propofLth two, which we limit for this 
Diflina. on ., for th ir of Saint LAnagine, That 
it is asg4ing Fortitlk , bath anther rowne. i Firft 
then Apisitsi faies, it is a gai nft ju (lice, and agrainft 
Charity. 

Aid the r.rft in two refpe6ts , both becaufe 
he (leales from the 11.1iyerfe, or frorn that State, 
to which hi; fer vice is due, one pen )i., and mem-
ber of the body ; and alto, b7cauf- he ufurpes 
upon the right of God. hut.  ih- firi of thefe 
may as well be laid of all who retyring them- 

'dyes 

  

011,4quin. 
two reatons, 
frcm Jcitice 
and Chat ity. 
a z. q.641,ar. 
5. 

Of .fiealing 
away himfclfe 
fr:.m theState, 
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3. Monad ique 
ictiring is, in 
gencre rex, the 
fame oKitce. 

4. Th'e better 
opinion, that 
haein is no 
(lone againti 
Jo {lice. 
5 1 ulurpe not 
upon his fer-
vant, but am 
his fervant 
herein. 

b Sayr.rbe(au. 
Cal. Conk:1.7 . 
c,z.9. Nua 9. 

6. Though we 
have not D o-
minium, wee 
have Vfam of 
this life, and 
we leave that 
when we will. 

7. The State is 
not Lord of 
our life, yet 
takes it away. 
c Sayr. I. c.; 
N u.z. 

Xi 	1 	'Part L rDi1. 5 Sca 
Rives from functions in the Common-wealth, 
defraud the Stare of their • !Pittance, and &tend 
onely their ow.-:e ends, whether in this life, or 
the next. 

For certainely to doe even that, f intently, 
as we neglect our office of Society is in 6genve rei, 
the fame eff:nce, as this. 

But as there are many which follow Aqui-
na herein ; So Navar ,  , and Sayr, and others ,re 
upon better rea'on of opinion, that this can be 
no finne againit jullice. 

And for the fecond reafon, This is not to u-
furpe upon Gods Authoritie, or to (hale with 
anothei's fervant ;  it I b.corne his Servant, and 
his D,  legate , and his Commlioner, in doing 
this, whin he can be no other way fo much glo-
ry fled. And though the p-4faee from this life 
to the next, bce tv)t geneiallicleft to our free-
will, and no body be properly Lord of his own 
life, vet ( h [Though we have not Lominium, 
we have LiEm, awl st ra law( all for us, to lop! that 
when we will ] 

I3etweene which negative killing, an(' pc fi. ive 
killing, how little and narrow a diaance there 
is, and how contiguous they are, we thall fee 
in another place. 

If therefore the reafon why we may not dye 
thus, be, becaule we are nor Lords of oar evvn 
life, bur only God, then the State cannot take 
away our life ; tor (c) [ that itt no mo.e Lord 
of our life, then we are, ] chit is, the cannot doe 
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it, but in cafes where the is Gods Officer. 
And if in this cafe, there were any injury 

done to the State, then certainly it were in the 
power of the State, to licenfe a man to doe it, 
and he fhould upon fuch a licenfe be excubble 
in confcience. For this, in the Srate, were but 
Cedere in re fin, which any may lawfully doe. 

And billy, if the State were injured in this, 
the State might lawfully recompence the dam-
mage, upon the heire and goods of the Delin-
quent ; which, except in thole places, where 
expreffe Lawes allow it, cannot be done. 

Yet, I thinke, the better opinion, (to judge 
by number of Authors) will be, That if that 
perfon be of neceffary ufe to that State, there 
are in it tome degrees of injuflice ; but yet no 
more, then if a Generall of much Life, fhould re-
tire into a Monaflerie. But if we may fafely take 
this ref olution, That it is not againft juflice, we 
may cafe our (elves of all that labour which 
mull bee fpent upon the third part ; for, fence 
the foundation of that will be principally the 
Commandement, Thou fhalt not kid ; If this kil-
ling be not againfl Juftice, it is no breach of a-
ny part of the Decalogue, and fo no finne. 

if any fhould thinke, that it may be an inju-
flice to our felves, ( d ) Aquinas in the fame 
place cicares it. And if it were poffible, for a 
man to injure himfelfe, which is not, yet this in-
jury might be oftentimes fuch an one, as Cicero 
fayes, his banifhment was, [Non modo non propul 

R. If injurie 
were herein 
done to the 
S:ate,thcn by 
a licenfe from 
the State, it 
might be law-
full. 
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10. In a man 
necAry there 
may be Come 
injuilice in 
this ad, 
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14. Th-
{lion, v Lcher 
it bey 1;11..fi 

hid 
part. 

firth, 1 d emenda, corifHering how much hap-
pincile might recompeuce it. 

And whether it b: againft Charity or no, be-
caure Charity is not properly a M rail vertue, 
nor of this place, bzctife many of thole places 
of 	w'nch wr naLift handle in the laft 
put, re built upon -lthis ground of Charitie,we 

iminc, till wc come thith:r. Here I 
will onely fay, That though it 	yer tinder 
D:;putaii)n, and queftionable, whether this be 
agai ft Charity, or no ; this is certainly againft 

hatiry to p onounce fo - ciefi,eratly, as men ufe 
to doe, againft them 	into it. 

SECT. II. 

Of Arifiotks 
two reafuns. 
Of 	& 
Pufilaaimity. 

a eilrifi. 

ila. C4.7: 

Of fuch reafons derived from the rules of Mo-
rall vertu:, Ariflotle infmuates two. For obfer-
ving that this kinde of death caught men by 
two 	Eafe and Honour, Againft them who 
would dy to ayoide M,felie, (a) Hee teaches 
D''atb to be the greatefl mifiry which can fall upon tI4. 
Which ( not to examine how it can confift 
wick the reit of his Do6trinc) was to that pur-
pole , the molt flippelie and infinuating per-
fwalion. 

Aid then, that Honour and 1.7.:me might dr w 
none, (b he fayes, It it Colvarali4p, and De-
jethon, and an argument of an unfufferable and im-
patient minde. But of the fiat of thefe we have 
spoken before, in anfwer to one of P. cAt artyrs 

reafons. 
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reasons. And of the (.ther we (11 11 hive occa- 	. 

to fay in 	when wee come ro a place Infra fol.z 49. 

where Naint Auguflinef , yes the Lime thing, and 
to we may rale tilts Dittinaion of that but-incite. 

D.flin&. V I. 

SECT. I. 

HNving thus co- filered thole Reafons, 
,vhich in the bell Authors arc to be tound, 

4nd in wed filch Rules, as ferve for the rrueun-
derttaudi.ig of them, and of all others which 
fpringtrom the fame, or lIke heads, before wee 
determine this Second Parr, which is of the la w 
of Iteafon ; it 111,11 bee requiiir that wee all) 
touch thole Itc'alons, wl-it.h on our parr a-e 
by oti ,ers, and may tl-e by us produced, Iv 
which this S'etfe- homicide ma. b.- detivereA eith,-, 
4 NIB, or 4 t4,110 

43ut not to flop lo-g upon that Late an(4  p-ialc 
in the State of Reme, Thar iury who hid his catt 
f:s allowed in the Striate, might kill hinifete;  
upon whici , a) c mint:Ilan frames a Cale, Nat 
a Sorme w''o by MJ:h,eiriariclJns Predid ons, 
was first to kill to my Liernies, and then his 
Father ; having in tne waters performed the fait 

P2 	 pia) 
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z. Of thc Law 
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part, makes petition to the Senate, that before he 
come to perforce the lafi part, he may be admit-
ted to kill himielfe,and argues it f )t the Sonne, 
by many reafons appl table to his particular cafe, 
and to our maine queftion, I will flatten to our 
chiefe Length. 

   

             

         

SECT. Ti. 

   

    

u. Compari-
Ion of Dzfer-
tion and De-
fir uft ion. 

  

It may then give much light to this bufinefie, 
if we compare Defertion and D:ftrudion, and 
confi.ter where and wherein they &Wet.. Cer-
tainly, in Almighty God, it is not the fame thing 
to forfake and. to de(iroy, becaufe he owes us 
nothing ; and ever in his forfakings there are de-
grees of Mercy, becaufe hee might then juftly 
deftroy us, and may after at his good pleafure 
returnt agline to us. 

But bet weene men_ whoare mutual! Debtors, 
and naturally bound to one another, it is other-
wife. For a Magiftrate, or Minifter that aban-
dons his charge, and acgleds it,deftroies it. So 
fayes (a ) _Appetsts the Deacon to r`i.flinian the_ 
Emperour, Privati vititon eft patrare, princlis 
omittere. Yea, a private man which. hinders not 
a mans wrong,„( when it belongs to him to do 
it) offers it. ( b) E Fame morientem fi non pave-

occidijii,Jfiith Antbrog. And c) [That clef-
Oe man which hinders not a manflaughter , hee 
can, is thereby irregtdar ] And he which co'him-
laic denies neccfrarie things , or expofes him-

fel 
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Tart z. DO, 6. Sed, 3, 
felfeincrrdinatly to fuch dangers as men ufe not 
to efope, kills himfelfe. He that is as lure that 
this McJicine will recover him, as that this Poy-
fon will deftroy him, is as guilty if he furbeare 
the Phyticke, as if he fvallow the Poyfon. For 
what is this lefie, then to attend the ruine of a 
houfe, or inundation of a ftreame, or incurfion 
of mad beafts e They which compare (Milli-
ons, and Committings, require no more to nuke 
them c quail, hut that we omit forwthing which 
we could, and fhould doe. 

117 

SECT. Ill. 

Fith,therefore in all Lawes, in fIch faultsas 
are grLateft , either in their owne nature, or in 
an irremediablenefle when they are done. all ap-
proaches,yea the very firft ftep to them, huh the 
fame guiltineffe, and is under the fame punifh-
ment, as the fault it kite. As in rreafon and 
Hertfie, the firft content is the abfolute fault. 

And ( a ) we have an example of a Woman 
lx:rnt for pctie Treafon, .for compaffing the 
death of her husband,though itwere not (ffeaed. 

Homicide is one of h'i'e crying fins,and h Ith 
ever beene reckoned in Atroc!ba 4. For though the 
(b; Athenians removed all Dracoes Lawes by dif-
ufefor their exi reaine feverity, yet they retained 
thole agaitift Homicide. 

Anse this thinicae, ( c) fairs Tolet, may bee 
done five wayts, by i . Commandrna;nt, by 

P 3 	 2. Ad- 
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4. roure of 
th,fe were to 
be found in,/-
claw Gift Ho-
micide in Fa-
rad ire. 

c Penchlin. de 
verb() r, irifico. 
lib. 	cap. 14. 

2. Advire„ by 3. Prrmillion, by 4. 1-1-1pc, cr 
by the faa it 

And in the Eft a^d worfl Homicidecommir-
tcd in Paradise, in which weir employed all 
the perfons in the world , which were able to 
concurre to evil!, when though ,there was but 
one man, all the Millions which have been and 
(hall be, were maffacred at once and .himfelfe 
too, as many of there kindes of Homicides wet e 
found, as was poffible-  fo few perfons. For 

(C) one forts, [The Serpa counfaYrd, the 
Woman helped, and Adam perpetratedi and wee 
may fafely and reverently fay) God pc-mitred 
If then every one' of there be a kind or Homi-
cide, no approach towaros it can he lawful!. if 
any bee lawful!, that is nor Homicide. Let us 
therefore confider how farce, and in how many 
of thcfe waits Selfe-homicide may bee allow-
able. 

SECT. IIII. 

I. Of Tolets 
hit & lecond 
way by Fre-
t:It, and A d-
yne, cr option. 
a Bartol. le. 
Non Alum. F. 
de injuriis, . 
Si mandato. 

Fi,  ft therefore, though It be the common re-
CeiveciopiniOt a) Lmandatorem & Mandatarium 
eidan imme Pijiri,] Yet by the way of Pie. 
cepr, we cannot propel ly woik upon ourfelves, 
becaule in this a6t, the lame paint mull be agent, 
and patient, and infirument. 
Nor very properly by the fecond way ofadvife;  
vet fo neere, we may cc me to the nature of it, 
that after dilcourfe we may advileelly chute one 

art 
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this life. 
d Martialis art 
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c Coment. iu 
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4. It is fin to 
with that cvill 
were not fo, 
that then wee 
might wilh it. 
g Adrian.luod-
lib. I °air. z. 

5. What wee 
may lawfully 
with, we may 
lawfully fur-
ther. 

6: Of whiting  
the Princes 
death. 

  

part, and refute the other, (for (b) Cuftts eft vel-
le, eita ell a. node) and fo we may with to our 
Elves, that which is naturally evil(, I meane, 

'Malum perrix ; as the t c) Eremite by earner 
prayer obtained of God, that he might be poffef-
fed of the Devil] for cercaine moneths,bccau(e 
he found in himtclfe an inclination to pride and 
fecuritie. . 

Thus cettaintly in fume cafes, we may with-
out finne with Death ; and that not onely for 
enjoying the fight ofGod, (for fold) fa yes a ho-
ly man, Pro vifione D et,mi Liles corpus nofirummor-
ti dare optamus) but even to be fo delivered from 
the encumbrances of this life ; for ft) it hash 
[rationem bonij (e) as Peter Martyr argues ; and 
then, [ ( f) Plove meliorem efl Corruptio rime 
habitudinis.] 

This therefore we may wilh ; and yet i- is 
fo farre from being lawfull to with any thing 
which were evill ; that [ (g) It is finne to will), 
that a9 thing which is naturally evil?, were not fo, 
thit r, me might then wi/h it, when it were dif: 
charged of that naturall illnife.] 

D:ath it felfe therefore is not evill, nor is it 
evill CO with it, is it evil] to further that with 
more aduall hr 1pe, which we niay lawfully with 
to be done.: 

Thefe two extreme Religions,which teem to a-
vile fecular Magiftracie,and fubjed Monarchs ei-
ther to an 0 i.dinarie,or elle to a Confifforie, ac-
cept willir,gly .this faying, Carp not the King,no not 
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Beccar. cont. 
lib. De. jure 
Magiftrat. 

in thy heart ;  That is, with not ill to him.N or have 
I obferved that the Authors of either diftemper 
have in their Books allowed, that the Subjed 
might with the death of the Prince, but in the 
fame cafes, where he might contribute his adu-
all helpe. For both Papa's and Purita.nes teach-
ing that a lawfull King may .become a tyrant, 
(which to my underftanding cannot confift with 
the forme and right of an inheritable Monarchie. ) 
Yet ,h) one who pretends to go the middle way 
(and that is t ruely in this cafe, Via Begia , fayes, 
[That as well wee, ors the Romanis* efleeme a King 
of another Religion aryrant.] And [That it is ino-
polible to make flick a King, but he mull be a Tyr 
in the opinion of one fide.] 

And for his own opinion delivers [(i) That no 
man can be bound by oath of fidelity to the Pope, upon 
this reafon, becau[ he is not indeed Vicarius Dei, 
ets he prefumed him, and /wore him to be.] 

And conformably to this, (k) that book whofe 
title and fcope is of the foundation of matter of 
State in France, and (as it pretends in all chri-
flendonoe) when after it hath enraged Subjects 
againfl Tyrants, it comes to declare what a Ty-
rant is, exemplifies in the King of Spalne, and 
upon fuch reafons, as any Malignitie equal] to 
that Author, may caft upon what Prince it 
will. 

And laftly,  , who ever thall well compare 
(1)Beccariaes booke, with Beaes, (if that other 
be Beaes•) though they differ Diarrytrally in ma- 

ny 
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ny things, yet by their collifion and beating 
together, arife abundantly fparkes of this pe-
(Went Doctrine, That as Tranquillity was, to 
now Religion is , the reafon why wee admit 
Kings, and why they are none, when they ne-
gird Religion upon axle Do&rines , I fay, 
it is inferred,(mT7 hat it is lawfull to will) the death 
of a Tyrant, or of a favourer of Herctiques, though 
he dye in mortall finne.] To with therefore, and 
to doe, are naturally the fame fault ; and yet, 
though it be ( n ) [a finne to offer my felfe even to 
Martyrdorne,only for svearinele of life. (o)[ Or to 
will) death limply for Impaciencle, winger, Shame, 
Povertie, or Misfortune 5 ] yea to with heaven 
meerely for mine owne happinefie • yet cer-
tainely (p) S. Paul had fume allowable reafons, 
to defire to be difolved, and to be with Chrift. And 
(q) Calvine by telling us upon what reafon, 
and to what end he withcd this, inftruds us how 
we may with the fame. He fayes, Paul defired 
nor death, for deaths fake, for that were againfi 
the fenfe of Nature, but he withed it, to be with 
Chrift. 

Now,(befides that, by his leave,) we defire 
many things which are againft the fenfe of Na-
ture, to grant that we may with death to be in 
heaven, (though Peter Martyr before alledged, 
be of the fame perfwafion ) is a larger fcope, 
and fomewhat more dangerous and flippery a 
graunt, then wee urge towards, becaufe herein 
onely the intereft and good of the party feeme 

Q 	 to 
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to be confidered ; And yet (a) EmanuelSA ex-
tends it farther, [ That wee may with fickneffe to 
one, for his correllion S  and death for the goodoftbe 
Stare ; yea to our Enemie which is like so doe sumach 
hirme fir av,i(ling this our particular damage;  and 
we may repyce at his death, even for that rerpea of 
our ovine delivery 	All-which will hold as well, 
if we be urged with like reafons, to with it to 
our frlves. 

To conclude therefore this point , That it 
may become lawful' to with our ovine death ;  
I will onely relate an Hiffory, which though 
it be hut matter of fad (if it be fo much) yet 
it is of fuch a perfon, as his aas governe and 
perfwade, with very many, as farre as Rules. 
f) In the life of Philip Neriu-s, who in outage 

inflituted the hit Religion approved and ella-
blithed isthe Church of Rome, we read, that he 
being entreated (as he was ordinarily in likede-
fperate cafes,) to come to one Paulus Maximus 
a youth of 14. who was then ready to expire 
his foule by lickeneffe, before he could perfit 
his Sacrifice, and the office which hee had be-
gunne , before the meffage came to him, the 
young man dyed. When hee had been dead a-
bout halle an houre, Nerius came, and after he 
had ufed fome lowd exclamations, the youth 
revived againe , looked up, and talked in fecret 
with Aleriia a quaiter ofan houre. The difcourfe 
ended, Noise gave him °his choife, whether he 
would live, or dye and when the boy waled 

death, 

Eman. S a 
apbor. Confer 
ver. Cbarito. 

How we 
may wish  
death to ano-
th:i. for our 
owae advan-
tage. 
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death, he gave him leave to dy againe. Now, 
though it were a greater miracle, then any in 
that book ; if any man fhould beleeve all that 
are in it, ( for in it are attributed to Naha, ran-
ger things then the ( t: book of Conformities 
imagined in Saint Francis (for I beleeve that Au-
thuor purpofed onely like Xenophon or Plato, or 
Sir Thoricu /were ;  to ideate and forme., then to 
write a credible History, though ( 	Sedsolito 
have defended it, with to much earneitneffe of 
lace;  yet thus much is eftablifbed out of this, 
whether Fable or Hiftory , th it their opinion , 
who authorifcd this hook, is, that it was lawfull 
in Maximus to wi(h his own death, fence a man 
of fo much fannity as Nerius , did approve and 
fecond, and accomplifh that opinion of his. 

SECT. V. 

The next fpecics of Homicide in Tolets divi-
fion, is Permilfion ; which when it is toward our 
felves,isby the Schoole-men ufually called De-
ferti.,)n, or Derelidion, and Mors negativa. 

Of which I perceive not any kinde to be more 
obnoxious, or indefenfible then that whch is 
fo common with our Delinquents, to (land mute 
at the Barre. And though Civill Lawes wh ch 
are often cnfo ced 	chufe of two evils, the 
leaft, that is to fay, the loft hurtful' to civility 
and fociety, and mutt admit fometim-s 
lar mifchicte, rather then a gencrall inconvt- 
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Three rules 
rom Sows, 

Navar, and 
Mald.to guide 
us in there De-
fertions of our 
felves. 
a Soto. de trg. 
reret.membr. 
141.3. 

b Nava. Ma-
wual. 

nience, may excufe this;  yet, lance out ofthe la w 
of Con fcience, which can in no cafe come to be 
Co entangled and perplexed, that it can be for-
ced to c1.1!fe any thing naturally evill, n4 man 
hath as yet, to my knowledge, impugned this-cu-
(tome of ours, it feemes to rne, that afwell our 
Church as our State,juftifies this Defertion of ou r 
(elves: and this,for fo low and worldly a relped, 
as the laving of our tem porall ettate, or efcaping 
the ignominy of another death. 

But that we may the better difcerne the limits, 
how farre there Otniffions, and Defertions, and 
Expofings of our (elves, are allowed us ; fir(t I 
mutt interpret one (a) rule, [ That charity begins 
with it relfe., to bee, under flood onely in fpirituall 
things. j For I may not doe a finne, to. fave ( in 
the language of Schoole-men) the goods,or

, 
	ho- 

nour, or lite, of the Pope;  but for temporall 
things I mat prefer others before my felfe, if a 
publique profit recompence my private Do-
mage. ( b ) I mutt alfo lay down another rule, 

That as for my felfe, So for my neighbonr whom I am 
bound to love as my felfe, 3 I may expofe goods, to 
fategard honour, and honour, for life, and life 
for ipi&uall profit. And to thefe I mutt joyn a 
third rule, (c) [ That no.M4416 at any time enforced to-
exercire his priviledge.] [For the written Law every 
man rs board to kn,w.,but (d) priviledges and exempti-
onsfrom that Law,  ,be.may be exclifably ignoram of and 
in filch ignorance tranfireffe them.] , Hereupon it is 
lately inferid, that though every man have natu... 

rally 
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rally this priviledge, to refill force with force, 
and be authotifed by that, to lay violent hands, 
even upon the Popes life, as (e) Ger fon exempli-
fies, or upon the Emperours, as ( Acaciui, when 
either of thein exceeds the limits of their Magi-7  
Bracy, ( for then the party becomes the Depu: y, 
and Lieutenant to Nature , which is a common 
and equal' Soveraigne to them all. ) 

Yet I may wayve this benefit , if 1 will, and 
even by a theefe, I may fufler my felfe to be kil-
led, rather then kill him in that mortal! linne. 
(g) Which our Countryman sayr, holds as the 
common opinion fret S(tud,Navar, Cajet.in,and 
many others. And none,that I have ken excepts 
to it , in any other perfon then a Souldier, or 
fuch as hash the lives and dignities of others fo 
enwrappal in theirs, as they cannot give away 
theinklvcs, but by betraying others. And this 
Defertion kerns to bee of Naturall reafon , 
becaufe it is to be found in all lawes ; for even 
in the (h) 41corum we read [ Vindtcans non eft rem, 
Fattens tamers optime tacit.] 

And our 1 iw, which if a man kill another in 
his own nrcellary defence, punifh:s him with 
lofre of goods , and delivers him from death , 
nor by acquitall, but by way of pardon, fames 
tome, to pronounce plainly, that it is not law-
fill to defend my life by killing another ;  which 
is fai th-r, then any of the others went. And 
when I c rnpare our two law's, t hat if I defend 
my Lae I am punifh:'d , and the other before 

Q 3 	mentioned, 
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mentioned, That ill kill my felfe I am punifhed 
in the fame manner, ani meafure;  they feemc to 
M2, to be fomewhat perplexed and captious, 

And as I may depart from my naturall pri-
viledge of defen'ing my felte, I) I may obtain 
from any extt infique or acceffory helpe, which 
is calually,  , or by providence C. if God reveale 
not his will therein) prefented unto me, (i [ for 
am in condemned to death, a not bound in co6ptence 
to redeeme his life with money, though by the law of 
the place he might doe it. And though k) Saint 
Thomas fay, [ That he which is condemned to dy, 
kills hinielfe, if he apprehend not, an opportunity to 
efcape by flight when it is prefented, and likewif of 
refs le meate, when he is condemned to be famdhed,] 
yet the (1) whole ftreame is againft him , Sofia, 
Navar, Cajetan ,atid Sayr. And Navar adds, that 
in tilde dayes ( and yet now it is not fo likely to 
be Symbol:on Idolotriew pravitatis ) a man is bound 
rather to fam:fh,then to eat meat offred to Idols. 

And therefore they fay, that Aquinas his opi-
nion, Thata man is bound to ule his priviledge 
for fafegard of his life, is onely true then, when 
he doth not wayve it , for Clue end better and 
worthier then our naturall life ;  of which fort 
all fpirituall advantages are. So that in fuch 
cafes they all agree, we may abandon and for-
lake our felves. 

And we may ftep farther yet in this Defer-
Lion ;  for we may offer our felves for the good 
of our neighbour. For the tcmporall life cannot 

be 
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be more precious then our foule ; which, in 
rigour is murdere.-I by every fiane confented 
unto. Yet (m 1 Chrtfogome fayes, [ No praile 
efloa0 to vve Sara fir confuting to ly, and to r,b. 
mit h(rfelfe to Adidtery for fidvatiovof her has6ands 
fife ] I know ,n)  Saint "iugupe is rarmft againft 
this. 

But his earnefineffe is upin th! matter of fact, 
for he denyes that either Abraham or Sara con-
fented toanyfinne;  But when he ( o) aiiputes 
De jare, whether Sara by Abrahams confent 
might expofe her left., to lave his life, and is 
much troubled with the example of one which 
was prifoner, for debt to the State, under Aeixt-
elinta a P, xfed, under Conflantius, whole wife 
being folicited by a rich man, who would give 
fo much as would difcharge her husband, to 
poffefle her own night , by her husbands content, 
earned his liberty in that manner;  at laft he leaves 
it indifferent for any man ro think it lawful' or 
unlawful' in fuch a neaffiry, though indeede 
his own opinion d. cline from it. p Bonaven-
tgre denies, that for the temporal' good of an- 
other, miy off r wdlinlgy my 	But he 
gplands it upon the fame reafon that ( Asp-
flint doth ; T hat we miy not love another more 
then our raves, which in this cafe we feenar to 
doe. 

Bur many of the Fathers, Ifierome, Ambrofe , 
and Lathintius, and many ache Schoole, as Aqui-
no' Fra. Valeria, Sono ,Bannes, and infinite are 

againfi  

p Bonavent.3. 
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143 That to 
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venue before. 
life. 
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13 I may o-
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againft him : and anfwer Saint Augogine thus; 
That in that cafe, a man doth not prefer his 
friend before himfelfe, but he prefers an Ad of 
vertue, and of friendibip , as things of more 
fpirituall Nature, before his own temporal! 
life. 

But that for the fpirituall good of another, 
a man fhould expole his own life, is an unrefi-
ned dodrine, and as (r) Sayr faies, It is fub prx-
cepto, ] So (1) a Curare is bound to baptize, 
and to anoint in the plague time. Yea, it is an 
ad of Vertue, though not of neceility , ( as in 
the Curates cafe) (t To vifit a lick man, in filch 
a time, though you bee a private man , and your end 
be not rpiritttall comfort. 

And we may yet proceed farther, for wee 
may lawfully difpolleffe our felves of that, 
which was before.  afforded us,and without 
which we can have no hope to fuflaine our lives. 
(u) As in a perfecution, a private man, having 
food left firfficient only to fullaine one man, may 
give it to a publike perfon,and fo perifh. And only 
sotra denyes, that in a fhipwrack, if after wee 
have both beene in equal' danger, I catch and 
poffeffe my felfe of any thing to fuftaine me, I 
may give this to my Father, or to a Magift rate : 
againit the ftrengtti of Navar, Tolet, Fra. Viaor. 
and many others. 

The fartheft, and uttermon degree of this 
Deferrion, is inordinate and indifcreete volun-
tary fafting , of which Saint therome, (as it is 

( x) relate d 
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relarrd into the Canons) fayes, [ That by fiich 
an immoderate innocence, and indifcreitc Aging of 
Pfalmes ,and of ,a man loofeth h1J dignity, and in-
curres the note of maduelle,] And upon this place 

y i Navar (ayes, Thar Saint fLerome pronoun- 
crth, 	[ 	failing which Po) tens the life, 
if the party perceive that it work, that ita, though 
it be without ivtention to fhorten his life, and that he 
doe it, to be the bait, able to fatisfle God, yet it is a 
Selfe-Homicide.] And (z) hee adds in another 
place, Ipeaking of the fame purpofc, [ It makes 
no difference whether thou be long in killing thy jelfe, 
or doe it at once] 

And (a) fo Cafliantu fayes exprefly , [ That 
that Friar killed himfelfe , which having vowed in 
his journey, to eat nothing except Godgave him meat 
immediately, refuted to eat, when theeves accullomed 
to kill Kinge,  s by that place , came and prefinted 
him bread.] And yet, though he fairs be killed 
himfelfe, he imputes nothing to him but indi-
fcretion. And therefore faith (b) one, [ Our Sa- 
viour Chrill exceeded not 40. day's in his 	Ne 
fns Homicida videretur. ] And he intet prets that 
word, (d 	[ That then he perceived hie body 
to languifh anaffer detriment by falling ] For, if he 
had not hungrcd tilt then, his fading had had no 
vertue. So that he gave over, when he found e:e 
flare of.  his body imp, ired by falling, ye; purCu-
ing and imitating the fuperflirion of the Ph, l 
fophers,who taught that (c) [Dun:corpus aup mus, 
Meruliora efficimar,] And that ce, [ Per tenuita- 
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vats threat-
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for failing. 
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8 Examples 
of long fails. 
g Middendor. 
de tiluderniis 
fol. a98. 
h Lilius Gyr. 
14abg.17. 

eaCons /9 	, 
effe&s, and 
obligations,to 
rigorous falls. 

sayr Tberaur. 
Car. Can/. 1. 3. 
cap.7.n. 13.  
k Ator. Mor. 
inft.pet. 3.1.7. 
cap.3 ; 

1 Borqui.Coaf,  
37, 
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tem affimilansisr Deo, How much the writers in 
the Romtne Church fuffer,and obliquely ad-
hort thefe inordinate Fa(ls,and other difciplines, 
appears by that which I cited out of Clow Bo-
n.srfiltis before, and wherefoever they have occa-
lion to fpeake thereof. 

And in no one thin.:.; more, then that they 
inculcate fo often, fat it was the pralire of the 

appeare to Saint Francis , and cry out to 
him, that nowt?: w4ich kills himfelfe with fuch ma-
ceration, could be laved, ] which ,f) Bonaventure 
relates in his life. 

Whatfoever hath beene done by others, they 
teach, we ought to exceede. And fence (g) The 
Monkes in Prep John his D'minions. 	firtIlly 
fifty dayes , and fland all that time to the chinne in 
water,] Since they finde in (h) Abbas Vrfperg, a 
maid that fatted two year and a halfe atter fhe 
had received the body of our bleffed Saviour. 

And an Eremit 22. yeares, without receiving 
any thing, they fay no faft can be too fevere , 
which is undertaken to reduce our body to a 
tarneneffe. Yea,(i) [though that be already perfeelly 
of cited, yet a man is borind to the falls injoyned. ] For 
(k) 	Fafling,wahout charity, doth wall) away finne.] 
By this rigor of fafting, they feeme fure, that 
our Saviour watched all thole 40 dayes : be- 
caufe (1) 	dorrsit, pranslet.] And as it is 
not likely that mops flepc in his 40 dayes con-
wrfation with God, fo isit unlikely that Chrift 
did kik then he. And fo Saint Francis is extoll'd 

by 
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by them, for obi-crying three Lents every year, 
wh'ch im!Saint Hierome fo arch detefts in the 
montanills. And though their ends were divers, 
yet this fhewes, that to fume ends, tilde enor-
mous witherings of our bodies are allowable. 
Upon which reafon (n) yam Baptifis auticrity 
is lo much dignified ; And (o) Saint Peters fee-
ding upon Lupins;  And k13) Saint Matthews li-
ving wi- hout firth. And not onely the Etnpe-
rour lafftnians chode , (q' [Who in. an extreme 
fickeneffc in Lent, would take not hinv.  bat &orbs, and 
falt,andwater,]but alfo the (r;Carthtifian Rule,by 
which though it appeare that firth would fave 
the Patients life, lice may not rate it. And by 
the ( f)Apoftolicall conftitutions, ( which Tur-
rianms extols fo much, that by them he confutes 
much of the Reformed Churches doetrinej 
man muff fait to death, rather then receive any meat, 
from an Excommunicate perfon,J And in another 
Chapter, (t) [If any thing be in a cafe of extreame 
neceFity accepted from rich a perfon, it may bee be-
fiorved in full, that F9 their Alma may bL: barnt,and 
confamed to albes, bat not in ?mate to nourtfh oar 
[elves tvithall,] 

So, to deter mine this Seelion of Defertiov,Gnce 
we may wayve our defence which Law gives, 
by putting our felves upon a Ririe ; and which 
Native gives, to repel! force with force, finer 
I may without flying, or eating when I have 
meanes, attend an Executioner, or Famine,fince 
I may offer my life, even for anothers tempo- 
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rail good, fence I mull doe it for his Spirituall, 
finer I may give another my board in a Ship-
wracke, and fo drowne, fence I may batten my 
arrivall to heaven, by conftiming peninces, it 
is a wayward and unn.thle flubbornefle in argu-
ment, to fay ft,11, j  ma not kill my felfe, but I 
miy let to fc ife dye ; filce of Affirmations 
and 13,.-nyals, of Omifli )ns and Committings; 

f Enjoy 'ing and Prohibitory Commands
' 
 ever , 

the one implies and enwraps the other. And 
if the mitter (hall bee refo ved and governed 
only by an ourward ad, and ever by that;  if I 
fotbeare to fwimmein a river and fo perifh, be-
caufe there is no ad, I (hall not be guilty, and 
I (hall bee guilty if I ditcharge a Pittoll upon 
my felfe, which I knew not to be charged, nor 
intended harme, becaufe there is an ad. 

Of which latter opinion ( u )M4riana the Jefuite 
feemes to, be, as we than have occafion to note, 
in the next Member and fpecies ofHomscide,which 
is, iffifloice, 

SECT. PI. 

But before we come to that, we muft,thongh 
it be not, nor naturally could be deliVered in To-
lets Divifion ; confider another fpecies of Homi- 
cide, which is 116frailation or libsymisg. 	. 

For, though in Civil! Cours, it be not,fub ,  
jeLltto like penaltie, yet if it .bee accompanied! 
with the fame Malignitie , it' is in confciencci 

the 
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the fame (lune, efpecially towards our felves;  
becaufe it viol rtes the fame rea(on, which is, th.tt 
none may u furpe upon the bothe over which he 
bath no D3miuion. 

Upon which reafon,it is al fo unlawfull for us to 
deliver our felves into bondage ;  (which I men-
tion here, becaufe it arifeth from the fame 
ground, and I am loath to afford it a },articular 
Se6tion. Yet (a) holy Pasilint s, a Confeffor, 
and iiithop of No/.4, then whom I find no man 
celebrated with more fame of fanditie and in-
tegrity , to redeeme a Wid owes Sonne, delive-
red himfelfe as a a II ive to the Vandals, and was 
exported from Italy to Afrique ; a d this, as I 
thinke , when hee was neceflary to that place, 
being then there Bifhop ; for- that was but five 
yeares before his death. 

But to returne to Mutilation, (b) it is cleare 
by the Canons , that towards irregularity, it 
works as much , and amounts as farm, to have 
maymed, as to have killed. 

And (c) in a Councell at London, Anne 1075 
one Canon f-rbids a Clergy man, to bee pre-
fent ai judgement ofdeath,or of Mutilation. And 
among(t the d) Apoffles Canons this is one, 
[He that gelds himfeife cannot be a Clerke , becaufe 
he is an Homicide of himftife , and an enemy to 
Gedi creature. [,c) And to geld, is to maime in our 
Law.] 

So in the next Canon it, is Paid, E(f)// Clerk 
which gelds himfelfe mull be depojed, ,Quia.homi- 
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g Canon.:; . 

h Calvin Mat . 
19.4. Marto-
r ate . 
4 Of Caluins 
argument a-
gainft divorce,,  
upon the 
ground of 
Mutilation. 

5 The exam-
ple of Saint 
Mark to efcape 
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1 Orat veto 
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m
phis 
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cap. . 
6 In what ca-
fes it is cleare 
that a man 
may mayme 
himfelfe. 

cida fui.] (g) And a Lay -man mu ft fir that fault 
be excommunicated three yeares, quia vita' fox po-
fuit infidias.] It was therefore efteemed equiva-
lent to killing. 

And (h1 Calvine, rfleetned it fo hainous,that 
he builds his Argurrr-nt againft Divorce upon 
this ground, '[God made them one Body, and it is in 
no cafe lawfull, for a man to teare his came body.] 
But if this be fo lawful' as Divorces are law-
full, certainly this perempcorie fenrence againft 
it,muft admit come modification. 

Without doubt, betides the examples of holy 
men who have done it, to difable themielves 
from taking the burden of Priefthood, of which 
(1) Saint Marke the Evangelift was one, who 
to that end cut off his thombe. And betides, 
that as our Saviour faid, (k) [(many Thouldgeld 
them (elves for the lingdome of heaven. 3 So (1) 4-
thenagord4 , 5 o yeares after C hrift,faies, [that ma-
ny did prailt. fi it.] It is doubted by none, [ But 
(m) that a man unft!fily detained to a certaine exe-
cation,_may cut off that limbe by which he is ilea; 
if he have no other way to efcape t or being mom-
paid with dogs, he may cut of a hand, and call 
it to them, to entertains them while he efcape. 
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pofely to that end, is as juftly by Judges of 
Confciences, called Homicide, as (a) Ardoirit,ci 
rccknoning up all poyfons, which have a natu-
rall malignity and affedion to dcflroy mans bo-
dy, forbeares not a Flea, though it never kill, 
bccAde it endeavours it, and doth all the hurt 
it can 5  and he is diligent in ailigning preferva-
tives and reflorativcs againft ir. 

And (b' fo to that Amalckite,which told Da-
vid he helped Saiel to dy, when hte found him 
too weake to pierce himfelfe, amid Pronoun-
ced judgement of death, for (faith hee) thine 
owne mouth bath confeffed, That thoia h. fl kili'd 
the Lords Anointed. 

Certainly, (c) Mariana the Jefuite, whom 
I named before) eflermes this aduall concur-
rence to ones death, as heavy as the ad it felfe ; 
yea, as it fc:emes, though the party bee igno-
rant thereof. For, after hee concluded how an 
Heretical! King may be poifoned, he is diligent 
in this prefcription, [ That the King bee net con-
firained to take the pay fon himfelfe, but that fame o-
ther may adminifler it to him : And that therefore 
it be prepared and conveied in fame ether way then 
meate or drinke, bet-Jure elle, faith lie, either willing-
ly A). ignorantly he (hall kill himfelfe.] So that hee 
provides, that that King who mutt dye under 
the finnes of Tyranny and Herefie, muff yet be 
defended from concurring to his owne death, 
though ignorantly, as though this were a greater 
finne. 

Since 

a Ardoinus de 
venenisl.8 .C.20 
Ardoniws rec-
kons a Flea a-
mongit poy-
Ions because it 
would kill. 

b 2 Sant. I.16. 
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Since therefore this hafining of our death by 
fuch an a6f, is the fame, as the intire Selfe-ho-
micide, let us confider how farre irreproved Cu-
frOme, and example, and Law doth either al- 
low or command it. 

For that it is allowable,it feemes to me Come 
proofe, [ (c1`,That before any man accufis him, a, 
malefailor may go and declare his fault to the Judge.] 

Though among(' Italian relations, (e) that in 
Sanfivine concerning England have many marks 
and- impn'ffions of malice, yet of that cuftome, 
which hee falfely fayes to bee obferved here, 
[That men condemned to be hanged are ever accom-
panied to their Executions by all their kinred, who 
then hang at their feet , to &Oen their ende ; And 
that when a Patient is abandoned by the Phyficians, 

his neereft kinfman firangles him with a pillow.] 
Of this, I fay, that Author had thus much 
ground, that ordinarily at Executions, men, out 
of a Charitie, as they thinke, doe fo ;  and wo-
men which are defperate of ficke perfons reco-
very, ufe to take the pillow from under them, 
and fo give them leave to dye fooner. Have 
they any more the Dominion over thefe bo-
dies, then the perfon himfelfe r Or if a man were 
able to doe thefe Offices to himfelfe, might he 
not doe it r Or might he not with a fafe con-
fcience put fo much waights in his pockets, as 
fhould countcrvaile their ftretchings 	I fpeake 
but comparatively ; might not he doe it as well 
as they 

For 
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For to my underftanding fuch an a.a, either 
in Executioner or by-ftander,is no way juftifi-
able s  for it is both an injury to the party, 
whom a fudden pardon might redeeme;  and ro 
thejutlice, who bath appointed a painful( death 
to deterre others. (t) The breaking of legs 
in Crucified men, which was done to halter) 
death, was not allowed but upon Petition. And 
the Law might be much ,.efrauded, if !uch vio-
lence might be ufcd, where the breaking of the 
halter delivered the Prifoncr from death ; as in 
fomc places it doth ;  and ; g) good opinions 
concurre, that it is to doe ever without doubt, 
what foever is for cafe, or efcaping paintull pot-
tage our of this life in fuch cafes, a man may 
more allowably doe by his ownc ad, then a 
dranger may. For Law of Nature enclincs and 
excutes him, but they are by many La wcs for-
bidden to hatten his death ;  for they are no o-
therwayes interctfed in it, then as parts of the 
whole body of the State, and fo it concernes 
them, that jatlicc be executed. Yet we fee this, 
and the other of withdrawing the pillowes, is 
ordinarily done, and efteemed a pious office. 
The iithenian Executions were ever by the hand 
col• the offendor, in judgements of poyfon. 

And in k h ) that law of Purgation affigned 
by God, to cafe a man on whom the fpirir of 
Jealoutir was come, the Woman was to take the 
water of curfes and bitternefle, which fhould 
make her infamous, and her belly fwell, and 

her 
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her thighs to rot. And thofe formes of Pur, 
gorier], which were called vtilgares, lofted long, 
even in the Church ; For there is nothing ex-
tant aaainft thern till ( ) Stephen the fift, An. • b 
tiO 885; 

And not onely (k) Charles the great,in whom 
the Church acknowledged Piety enough, indu-
ced one forme leverer then the tea, which was 
to walke upon 9. burning HarroWs. But ( 1 ) Bri-
tiu a Bithop, being but calumniated by ,the 
people extrajudicially, to have got his Laun-
drette with child, after his innocence had prevai-
led Lc) farre with God, that the childe of 3o daies 
age, being adjured in the name of (Thrift, had 
acquitted him, did not admit, but chofe and ex-
tort a forme of Purgation, to carry burning 
coales upon his head. With us,(m)both thefpe-
cies of ordalium lolled evidently till King Phos 
time. 

And though into that of boyling water men' 
were forced to goe , yet that was but for the 
meaner fort ; but to carry the three pound weight 
of red hot Iron, which was for the PurgatiOn 
of the perfons of better qualitie, was an aa, as 
all the former were, in which a man mutt of ne-
ceffitie doe fome thing adually himfelfe , and 
bee the Extcutioner of his ovine Judgenient s  
which as long as thefe formes of Purgation;  and 
the other by Battell, were lawfull, was lawful! 

.alfo to be done. 
And in S. Dorottzjw, who eaery wherepro- 

idles 
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feffes a love to that obedience, which himfelfe 
calks indifcreet, you Shall reade many pray fes 
given to men, who did not onely tot-fake th:m-
felves, but adually further their deftrudion ;  
though not rff dually ; which makes no diffe-
rence, if it be in dangers, which ufually men e-
fcape not. (milic prayfcth one Fryar, who be-
ing by his Abbar commanded to returne that 
night, the waters bring rifen , committed him-
kite to a raging torrent, in fuch an obedience. 

And another, who being bid by his Abbar, 
to goe into the Towne, where he doubted bee 
thou ld fall into fome rentacion,by f me Iped tcle, 
went but with this protcflation, That he hoped not 
in the proteaion of God, but in him who fent him, 
But the molt naturall to our prefrnt purpore 
is this ; .(43`, Thar a holy old min fcring his fer-
vant mifteake poyfon for honey, and put it into 
his broth, care it never Mt ire without chiding ;  
and when the fervant perceived it, and exclai-
med, Sir, I hive kill'd you, anftk ere i, it is all 
one, for if God would have had mee care ho-
ney , he wuuld have direded thy hand to 
honey. 

Ot the holyneffe of lofeph of Arimath,ea, we 
have trftimony enough ; ( p) who bring lent 
by the Apotiles to preach the Goiprl, amongft 
other perarcutions, was conftrained ro diinke 
povfon : in which there muff of neccfficie bet 
filch an ad, as we difpute of now. 

How much did [ (q) Saint Andrew contrikite 
S z 	 to 

1 39  
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S. Caruifts 
not clear whe- 
ther a con-
demned man 
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14. 	Of Saint 
Andrew and 
Saint Lawr. 

r Comm. 3. 

to his ovine Crucifying ? lbw much Saint Laurence 
to his broyling , when he called to the Tyrant, Thts 
fide is enough, turne the other, and then eate ? ] 
[(r)   Magni quad !choir, prscipiunt, 	fayes, 
Qiintillian. And tilde ads of rom, otherwife 
efteemed holy, may ever be good warrants and 
examples to us, when the caufe is not prejudged 
by any greater authontie, as Scripture, or Coun-
cells,nor that very ad acculed by any Author. 

But to flay no longer upon Eximples,amongft 
Caliaifts I obferve the greater number to deny, 
that it is lawfull for a man condemned, to doe 
the laft and immediate ad conducing to death, 
as the drinking of poy fon s  But the ads foinewhat 
more removed, they agree he may doe. 

And even this as of thinking poyfon, (s)Frd.. 
a Valeria defends, to be lawfull. So that amongft 
them it is not clear,but that a man may do it. Yea, 
in very many cafes, it is not onely lawfull to 
doe as much,without any condemnation,but it is 
neceffary, and by their rules, finnefull to omit 
it. For Curates muff goe to infeded houfes, to 
minifter the Sacraments. And (t) if a Prieften. 
ter a wood, where three waite to kill him, and 
one ofthem repenting that purpofe meet hi,n,and 
by way of Confeffion flub Sigillo, difcover the 
fault, the Priefi is bound to goe forward to a 
certaine death into a wood, rather then by re-
turning to let the others know, that he knew 
it by conf: Ilion. So peremptory is their Do-
drine, how ever their pratife be, againft revea- 

ling 
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ling Confetrions. And though,perchancej this 
team a wanton cafe, framed upon impoffib[e 
concurrences, as (u) Soto etieemes of it, yet the 
reafon may have ufe ; That though felle-pre-
fervation be Divine Naturall Law, and the kale 
of Contetlion but Divine Pofitive Law, yet be-
caufe circumitances are not alike, in this, a pub-
lique good than be preferred before his private 
life. So that we may doe tome Ads our felves, 
which conduceth probably , yea certainly, as 
farre as humane knowledge can reach, to our de-
ft rudion : which is the neerett ilep to the latt 
of doing it intirely our felves. 

SECT. VIII. 

Of which la(' aa, as we fpoke whilti we con-
fidcred the Law of Nature , and mull againe 
when we come to underftand thole places of 
Scripture, which kerne to ayme towards it, fo 
before wee conclude this part, of the Law of 
Reafon, we may fitly prefent fuch dedudions, 
compaiifons, and confequences, as may juttly 
fceme in reafon, to annihilate or diminifh this 
fault. Of which, becaufe molt will be groun-
ded, either upon the confcience of the Doer, 
or upon the Churches opinion of the fad when 
it is done, wee will oncly confider how farre an 
erring Confcience may juftifie any ad, andthen 
produce tome evmples of perfous guilty of this, 
and yet canonized by the Church, by admitfion 

S 3 	 into 
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into the Martyrologe, and afligning them their 
Feafts, and Offices, and Vigils, and like religi-
ous C.elebrati.Ins. Therefore to make no ufe of 

a Diog. Lan. (a ) Pyt.itig rus cxlcuple, who rather then bee 
lib.8 	would oft. ad his P.iilof 	clnkience, and 3 Pythagoras 
conic ience. 	either tread upon the Beanes hiinfelfe, or fufEr 

his Scholers to fpeake before their time, deli-
vered up himfelfe, and forty of them to his 
Enemies f word. And to avoide the ambages and 
mulciforme entangling of Schoolemen ;  herein 
we will follow that which is delivered for the 
common opinion;  whicn is, (b) that not onely 

b Ator. Init. a confcience which errs juftly probably and Bona Mar p.x.1.2,. 
cap. 8. 	fide, that is, after all Moral" indufiry and dili- 

gence hath bceneufed, ( yet I meane not exqui-
tire diligence, but fu-:h as is 'proportional! to 
the perfon, and his q iality, and to the know-
ledge which that man is bound to have of that 
thing, at that time) is bound to doe according to 
that mif- information, and inif-perfwafion fo con-
tra6ted.. But alto, if it erre.negligentiy , or o-
therwife vicioufly, and mala fide, as long as chat 
errour rema nes and refides in it, a man is 
bound not to doe againft his confcience. 

In the firft cafe, if one in his confcience thinke 
that bee ought to. lye, to fave an innocent, or 
that he ought to fteale to fave a famifhed man, 
he is a Homicideif he lye nor, or auk. not. 

And in the fecond cafe, though he Lye not ' 
bound to any A.,q, yet it is lawful whim then, 
to omit any thing neceflary otherwife. And this 

obligation 
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obligation which our Coniciencecaffs upon us, 
is of ftronger hold, and of ffraighter band,then 
the precept of any Superiour, whether Law, or 
petion ; and is fo much juris naturalis, as it can-
riot be infringed nor altered, beneficio dvinx in-
dakenti,e, to Life their owne woids. Which Do-
thin, as it is every where to be gathered among 
the Caliiiils,fo is it well colleatd and am, fled,and 
a'.d argued, and confirmed, cfpecialiy by /qori-
sm. If then a man afrer convenient and requi-
lite diligence, defpoiled of all humane affe6lions, 
and is If- intereff, and [sdkao bone impatientixigne 
exardens,] is Paulintalpraks ; do in his confcience 
beleeve that he is invited by the Spirit of God 
to doe iuch an aft as /ono , Abraham, and per-
chance Sampfin was, who can by thefe rules con-
demne this to be finne t' And therefore I doubt 
there was fome haffe and prxcepitation in (c)Car 
fianui his judgement, though otherwife, a very 
juil eileemer and valuer of works of devotion 
and obedience ;  who pronounces that that ap-
parition of an Angell, to Hero an Eremir, after 
5o yeares fo intenfe and earn& attending of 
Gods fervice, and religious negligence of him-
felfe, that he would fcai fe intermit Eafter day, 
from his ffri61 failing, and being now; d) YiHo- 
riarum cohfilentiaplenta,(as the Panegy ri 	faics) 
was an iilufion,  of the De vill to make him de-
(troy hi uielfc. Yet Hen,  being drawn out ofthe 
Well into which he had raft himfelfe, and living 
three dayes after, pet-lifted in a devout acknow- 

ledgement 
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5 The Devill 
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lodgement that it was the Spirit of God, which 
follicited him to that, and dyed info conftant an 
affurance and alacrity, that Paphoutius the Ab-
bat, though at firft in fome fufpence, did not 
number him inter giathanatos, which were per-
fons reputed vitioufly to have killed themfelves. 

Nor may it be neceffarily concluded, that this 
aEt was therefore evill, if it appeared to be from 
the Devill. ,For ( c) wierra, tells us of a maid 
whom the Devill per(wadcd to goe fuch a Pil-
grimage, and at fuch an Altar, to hear a Mac, 
tor recovery other health. 

Certainly if as a ) Varquet holds, [ it be not I-
dolatry to worfhtp the Devill in an Apparition, which 
r thinke t9 be God ] it can be no offence to be-
leeve him, after I have ufed all meanes to dif- 
cerne and diffinguith 	For not onely thole 
Rules which are delivered ordinarily to know 
him by, are apparantly falfe, which arc a diffe-
rence in his hands or feet, or fome notable de-
formity by homes, or a taylc of which (g)Birar-
feldiru 

 
feems confident of the firft, and (h) Men-

ghi of thefecond. But that Rule that God al-
waies iniu feth o r commands good things, if it be 
underflood of that which is good, in the com-
mon and naturall courfe is not alwaies fafe, for 
it held not in Abraham, nor the Ifraelites cafe. 
Therefore though rafeez his firft excufe,That 
fuch a worfhip is not Idolatry, becaufe by reafon 
of' our immediate relation to God, we never ar-
rat nor flop upon the Devill by the way, will 

doe 
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doe no good in our cafe of beleeving, yet his o. 
cher will, which he hath in the fame place, that 
there may be an invincible ignorance, and that 
in that any exterior ad ‘vhatfoever,proceeding 
from a fincere and pure intention of the mind, 
is an ad of true Religion. For fafelierthen the  
( i ) Paneg yrick could fay to Conflantine,[Stia cui. 
gat Prodentia Deus 	may we fay of every 
mans con fcience thus rectified. 1 f therefore they 
will Bill turn in their circle,and fay, God concurs 
to no evill, we fay nothing isfoevill, but that 
it becomes good,if God command it;  and that 
this is not fo naturally evil!, that it requires a 
fpcciall commiffion from God but as it be-
comes good, if he commands it, fo it becomes 
indifferent, ifhe remove the reafons with which 
the precept again(' it was conditioned. If they 
rcturne to S. dlaguflins two reafons againft Dona-
tsis, whereof the firft was, [ we have authority to 
five  thy body again fl thy will,] And the fecond, 
[None of the faithfiill ever did this as ] we are 
thereby haftned to the other confederation, how 
they which have done it, have been efleemed 
of by the Catholique Church. 

But to fpcake a little in palling of Saint Au-
gupoes fccond reafon,(for the firft hath very lit-
tle force, fence though it may be lawfull to pre-
fcrve a man willing to die, yet it is not alwaies 
of merit, nor obligatory ; And therefore (k ) Ig-
noises doth foearneftlydehort the Roman; from 
endeavouring to fuccour him. And (1) Corona 
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civica which was given to any which had refcu-
ed 

 
a Citizen in the warres, waS forgiven though 

he produced witf(ffes of the fad, except the 
petfon fo refcued conftffed that he receiv:d a 
ben( fit thereby;  ) why doth S. Augufline reterre 
DOildtliS in that fecond reafon, to examples. For 
if Donato.: had produced any (as out ofcredible 
and authentique Hiftory he might very many, 
and out of Scriptures Canonick in (m St, Augto-
flutes opinion, he might have alledged the exam- 
ple 	leaar, and of Rafis , ) Saint Augufline was 
ever provided for this retrait

l 
 That it was a fpe_ 

ciall infpiration, and not to be drawn into con-: 
fequence or imitation. 

Had it been a good Argument in Rome for 
50o. y-eres, that Divorce was not lawfull, be-
caufe f n)no example was of it Or almoft for 
zoo°, That a woman might not fue it againft 
her Husband, becaufe o) till Herods daughter 
there was no example of it r  But now when the 
Church frith thus long perfevered, in not only 
jultifying but folemniz,  g many examples here-
of, are not Saint Auguftines Diiciples guilty of 
the fame pertinacy which is imputed to 4riflot/es 
followers/ p) who defending the Heavens co be 
inalterable, becaufe in fo many ages nothing had 
been obferved to have been altered, his Schol-
lers flubbornly maintain his Propofition 
though by many experiences ofnew Stars, the 
reafon which moved Arififtte lams now to be 
utterly defeated 

Thus. 
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Thus much being fpoken by the way of Saint 

Aupgine, and having purpofcly fepos'd the ex-
amples recordedin the Scriptures, for our third 
part, we will confider fome Examples regiftred 
in the Ecclefiaflick Hiftory. 

The Church whole dignity and conflancy it 
becomes well, that that Rule of her owne Law, 
be ever juftly laid of her felf, (q) [ Otiod f mel 
placuit amplius elpicere non potefl ] where new 
reafons do not interpofe, (r)celebrates upon the 
9. or February the Birth,c that is the death, of 
the Virgin and Martyr ilppollonia s  who,after the 
perfecutors had beat out her teeth,and vexed her 
with many other tortures, when (he was prefen-
ted to the fire, being inflamed with a mole bur-
ning fire ofthe Holy Ghoft, broke from the Of-
ficers hands, and leapt into the fire. 

For this ad of hers many Aivocates rife up 
for her,and fay,that either the Hiqory is not cer-
tain, (yet the Authors arc Bed2,11fUardto,4do,and 
(as Barroniue Cayes Latinorumcatert)Or elfe,( f ) 
Pays Say., you muff ant wer that the was brought 
very neer the fire, and as good as thrown in 
Or elk that the was provok, d to it by divine in-
fpiration. But, but that another divine infpi-
ration,wh;chis true Charity, moved the b:hol-
dersthentobeleeve, and the Church ever G ice 
to acknowledge,that fhe did therein a Noble and 
Chtitlian ad, torhefpeciall plory of God, this 
at of hers, as well as any other, might have 
been calumniated to have beet) done,outvf wea- 
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rineffe of life, or fear of relapfe, or haft to Hea-
ven, or ambition of Martyrdome. 

The memory of (t) Pelagia, as of a virgin and 
Martyr, is celebrated the ninth of tune. And 
th lugh the Hiftory of this woman fuffer force 
perplexity, and giuc occafion of doubting the 

17. Though truth thereof,(for Arnbrofe Pays, That the and her 
her Hiflory be Mother dro vend themfelves;  and Chryfortome that 
very uncertain ' they flung themfelves downe from a houfe top. 

And Baroitha fiw this knot to be fo hard to un-
entangle, that he lays, E teid ad hac dreamt". non 
habemtal yet the Church, as I faid, celebrates 
the Ac.̀ i, as though it were glad to take any occa-
fion, of approving fuch a courage in fuch a caufe, 
which was but prefervation of Chaftity. [ (t) 
Their Martyrdome faith 'saint Augufline was ever 
in the Catholique Church frequented Veneratione 
Celeberrima.] 

And ( x) Saint 4mbrofe, when his filter AfAr-
eelliria, confulted him directly upon the point, 
what might be th9ught of them who kill them-
felves in fiich cafes, k and then it is agreed by all 
that the opinions of the Fathers are efpecially to 
be valued, when they fpeake of a matter, not in-
cidently or cafually, but direly and deliberate-
ly ) anfwers thus,[ We have an example offlick a 
Martyrdome in Pelagia ] And then he prefents her 
in this religious meditation, [Let ta die,ifwe may 
have leave, or if we be denied leave, yet let us die. 
God cannot be offended with this, when we of but 
fora remedy;] and our faith takes away all offence. 

Hcrc 

t B iron. Mart. 
16. Of the 
Martyr Bela- 

the Church 
feems glad of 
occaGon to ce-
lebrate fo no-
ble a fart. 

18. Auguftins 
tellimonie of 
her. 

It Auguft. de 
Civitate Dei 1. 
L. cap. a6. 

x De 	; . 
19 Ambrore 
meditation 
upon her. 
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Here is no difficulty : for who is willing to dye, 
& cannot, fince there are fo many waies to deathe 
I will not null my hand leaf} it ftrike not home: 
nor my breaft, leaft it withdraw it felfe : I will 
leave no efcape to my flefh, for we can dye with 
our own weapons, and without the benefit of an 
Executioner. 

And then having dreft her felfe as a Bride, 
and going to the water , Here, fayes fir, let us 
be baptized this is the Baptifme where finnes 
arc forgiven, and where a kingdome is purcha-
fed : and this is the baptifme after which 
none finncs. This water regenerates 5  this makes 
us virgines, this opens heaven, defends the fee-
ble, delivers from death, and makes us Mar-
tyrs. Onely we pray to God, that this watcr 
flatter us not, but refervc us to one funeral!. 
Then entred they as in a dance, hand in hand, 
where the torrent was deepeft, and moft violent. 
And thus dyed, (as their mother upon the bank 
called them) [ Theft Prelates of virginitie, Ca,-
tames of Chaflitit, and companions in martyrdom.] 

And before Ambrofe, we fi ode y) Eufebites to 
have been of the fame perfwafion, who thus 
produces the Mother encouraging them s  [Ton 
know how I have brought yotsup,in the feare of God;  
and fhall your nakedneffe, which the publike ayrehath 
Not has leave to re, now he proftituted in the Stares? 
Have not fo lrttlr filth in God, as to flare death, 
DeOife not chalitty [a mach. as to lye with _Anne;  
but with a pore and chap death condemne this world. 

T 3 	 And 

    

    

:9. Eureblus 
his Oration 1. 
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perfon of her 
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y Eurebius 
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Plin.paneg. 
Trajan. 

S.Auguff. 
Lift of any 
doubted their 
fart, and did 
feeke Ihifts to 
defend it which 
it needed not. 

  

And fo, deluding thei,- Keepers, ets though they with-
drew fur naturall necefs7ties, they drowned them-
relves.] All Authors of that time are fo pro-
fide in the praife of this fad, that it is juft to 
fay thereof,. 	(z) Pliny laves of Nervaes a- 
dopting TraJane, [It was impofible it fhould have 

?leafed all when it was done, except it had pleated ail 
before it el.,5 done.] 

For no Author, that I have lighted upon, 
diminifhed the glory of thefe and fuch other, 
untill Saint Augufline out of his molt zealous 
and ftartling tendernefre of confcience, began to 
feeke out fome waits, how there Selfe-homicides 
might be juftiaed, becaufe he doubted that this 
ad naturally was not exempt from taxation. 
And yet ever hee brings himfelfe to fuch per-
plexitie, as either he muff defend it, and call. in 
queftion, the authority of a general' confonance 
of all times and Authors , or retire to that 
poore and improbable defence, that it wasdone 
by Divine inflinet. Which can very hardly be 
admitted in this cafe, where not their Religion 
but onely their Chaftitie was folicited and at-
tempted. 

Norcan Saint iimbrefi, or Eafebita be drawn 
to that opinion of efpecialt Divine inftind, be-
caufe (peaking ex anima, though in the mothers 
perfon, they incite them to it with reafons from 
Morrall venues.. 

Yet Saint Auguflines example, (as it prevailes 
very much, and very juIlly for the moft part) 

hath 

    

 

21. S. Auguft. 
example hath 
drawne Pedra-
ca to the fame 
fhift, offpecial 
divine inilin Et 
in a like cafe. 
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had' drawne many others farce to the like in-
terpretation of the like gis. For when the king-
dome of Naples came to bee devided betweene 
Ferdinand the fifth, and Lewis the twelfth, the 
French Army being admitted into Capua, upon 
condition to Co no violence, among[[ many out-
rages,a virgin not able to efcap the fury of a licen-
tious Souldier, offered for ranfome to lead him 
to treafwe : and fo woke advantage of a place 
in the wall, to fling her felfe into the River. 
[Which all, ( a [ayes Pcd rap, we mull beleeve to 
be done by Divine inp-ation, becaufe God loves cha-
flit, now as well as ever he did.] Which efcape 
every fide may finde eafie , if being prefled 
with reafon they may fay, as Peter martyrdoth 
of the Egyptian Midwive9, and of Rahab , and 
fuch, (b ,C Obey did lye, they didit,impultu Dd.] 

But as our cutiome hitherto hath been, let 
us depart from Examples to Rules though 
concurrence of Examples,and either an expreffe 
or interpretative approbation of them, much 
more fuch a dignifying of them, as this, of the 
whole Church, and of Catholike Authors ap-
proved by that Church , bee equivalent to a 
Rule. And to cafe the Reader, and to continue 
my firfi refolution of not defcending into many 
particulars, I will onely prefent one Rule, but 
fo pregnant, that from it many may be derived;  
by ‘vilich, not onely a man may, but muff doe 
the whole and intireadion of killing himfelfe;  
which is, to prcferve the feale of Confeffion. 

For 

a Tedraca 
Car. de con f c. 5 . 
prat. Hianica 
Elia°. 
z3. So Pays P. 
Martyr of the 
Nlidwiues and 
of Rabat's lye. 
b In Jud 3. 
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24. 	To pre- 
ferue the foie 
of confeilion 
a man may be 
bound to kill 
himfelfe. 
c Io : de Lap. 
Car. miples 
c. 6 : art. S. 
d Ibid. 
c Sows de teg. 
[arm iamb 
3. q: 4. 

Part z, Die. 6, Se51 8. 
For tho41 (c) the Rule in generall bee,[That 
if a Spider fall into the Chalice, the Wine 
may be changed, becatife, Nihil abominabile de-
bet fungi occalione hulas sacramenti.] And fo (d)it 
may, if the Prieft after Conlecration come to 
the knowledge that the Wine is poyfoned, [Ne 
calix vitae vertatur in mortem ;] Yet ( e ) it nee 
know this by Confelli3n, from his allittant,or 
any other, and cannot by any diverfion, nor 

efcape the dikovering, that this was 
conteffed to him, without drinking it, Wit bee 
poyfon, he try drinkeit. 

But becaufe men of more abundant reading, 
aaivedifcourfe, and conclufive judgement, will 
eafily provide themfelves of more Reafons and 
Examples, to this purpofe ; it (hall fatisfie me, 
to have awakened them thus much, and (hewed 
them a marke to direct their Meditations upon. 
And fo I may proceed to the third Part, which 
is of the Law of God. 

The 
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The Third Part. 
OF THE 

LAWOF GOD. 

Diflin&ion I. 
• 

S E 

THat light which iffues from the Moone, hizolinlAdintimoindtthiete   

cloth belt reprefent and expreffe that 
which in our klves we call the light of thefc places of t' 

Nature ; for as that in the Moone is perma- fcripttire. 

nent and ever there, and yet it is uncquall, va-
rious, pale, and languithing, So is our light of 
Nature changeable. For being at the fit ft kind-
ling at full, it wayned prefently, and by de-
departing further and further from Gad, decli-
ned by general! fume, to almoft a totali Eclipfe: 
till God comming neerer to us, firft by the L tw, 
and then by Grace, enlightned and r?payred it 
ac0aine3  conveniently to his ends, f .r further 
exercife of his Mercy and Juftice. And then 
thole Artific , all Lights, which our (elves mike 
for our ufe and fervice here, as Fires, Tapers, 

V 	 and 
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and fuch referable the light of Reafon, as wee 
have in our Second pai t accepted that Word. 
For though the light of thefe Fires and Tapers 
be not fo naturallos the Moone, yet becaufe they 
are more domeftique, and obedient to us, wee 
difti, .guifl) particular object; better by them, 
then by !he Moone ; So by the Arguments, and 
Deductions, and Conclufions, which our felves 
beget and prodnce, as being more ferviceable and 
under us, becaufe they are our creatures ; par-
ticular cafes arc made more cleare and evident 
to us ; for thefe we can be bold withall, and 
put them o any office, and examine,and prtve 
their truth, or likelkhood, and make them an-
fwere as long as wee will aske ; whereas the 
light of Nature , with a folemne and fupercili-
ous Majeftie, will ipeake but once, and give no 
Reafon, nor endure Examination. 

But becaufe of thefe two kindes of light, the 
fiat is to weake, and the other falfe, (for one-
ly colour is the object of fight, and we not truit 
candlelight to dike' re Colours) we have there-
fore the Sunne, which is the Fountaine and Trea-
lure of all created light, for an Embleme of that 
third belt light of our underflanding , which is 
the Word of God. ( a ) Mandator Imcersa, 
idx lux,] fayes Solomon. But. yet (b as weake 
credulous men, thinke fometimes they fee two 
or three Sunnes , when they ice none but Me-
teors, 

 
or other apparance ; fo are many elan(-

ported with like facilitie or dazeling, that for 
fore , 

  

a Prov.6. 
b Flina.2: 
cap 34 
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fome opinions which they maintaine, they think 
they have the Itv,ht and authority of Scripture, 
when, God knowes, truth, which is the light of 
Scriptures, is Divin:. truely under theta, and re-
moved in the farthat diftance that can bee. If 
any fmall place of Scripture, mitappt:are to 
them to bet of ufc for )uflifying any opinion 
of theirs ; then (as the Word of God bath that 
precious nature of gold, that a little q 'antity 
thereof, by reafon of a faithfull tenacity and 
duetileneffe, will be brought to cover r0000. 
times as much of any other Mettall,) they ex-
tend it fo farre, and labour, and beat it, .to fuch 
a thinnefle, as it is fcarce any longer the Word 
of God,only to give their other reafons a little 
tinCIure and colour of gold, though they have 
loll all the w.fight and ettimation 

But fi,.cr the cripture is felt' reaches,(0[Thst 
no Proph,cte in the Scripture, a of private ileterpre-
tation,] the whole Church may of be bound and 
concluded b.)  the farcie of one, or of a few, 
who being content to er.fl ember themfebies in 
an opinion, ani lazy p eiddice, dreamt argu-
ments to titabh(b,aLd authoriz. that. 

A (d) profelltdinterprerer of Dreames-tcils 
us, [That no Driaineof a private man en.y be in-
terpreted to fignifre a pliblIkebufinice.j This I lay, 
becaute of thole places of SLitpkules, which are 
aledged for the DocIr in which .we now examine, 
fcarce any one, (except'the Precept, Thou jhalt 
not let11) is offered by aiy two Authors. But to 
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z. Why I for-
bcare to name.  
them who cite 
thefe places of 
Scripture. 

3. If any op- 
pofe an anfwer 
what I intreat 
of him. 

C Mart. I. x7. 
4. Why Cler-
gy men may 
fith, or hunt 
but not with 
doggs. 
f Ex Di;t. 86. 
Efau. 

one, one place, to another, another feemes di-
realy to governe in the point, and to me, (to 
allow Truth her naturali and comely boldneffe) 
no place., but that feemcs to looke towards it. 

A=id therefore in going over all thofe 'eaten-
ces, which I have gathered from many Authors, 
and prefenting convenient anfwers and interpre-
tations thereof, I will forbeare the names of 
thole Authors, who produced them fo imper-
tinenTly, leaf} 1 fh,)uld feeme to chfcaver their 
nakedneffe, or iniimulat them even of prevari-
cation. 

If any Divine !hall think the caufe, or peril 
Eons injured herein, and efleeme me fo much 
worth the reducing to the other opinion, as to 
apply an anfwer hereunto, with the fame Cha-
ritie which provoked me, and which, I thanke 
God hathaccompanied me from the beginning, 
I beferch him, to take thus much advantage from 
me and my inftrulkion, that he will doe it with-
out bitterneffe, He !hall fee the way the better, 
and thew it the better, and faile through it the 
better ,if he raife no ftormes. 

Such men, (e) as they are [Fifbers of men,] 
fo may they alfo bunt us into their nets, for our 
good. But there is perchance, tome myflique 
interpretation belonging to that ( f) Canon 
which allowes Clergy men to hunt ; for they 
may doe it by Nets and Snares, but not by 
Dogges 5 for clamour and bitings are forbidden 
them. 

And 
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5. Of Beta's 
anfwer to 0 - 
cbitaPolyga-
nay. 

I. No place 
offered out of 
Iudiciall nor 
Ceremonial! 
law. 

Of the place 
in Gat. 9.5 

Part 1. 'DUI. 2 8 Sed. I (91/4  z. 

And I have been lorry to fee, that even Bela 
himklfe, writing againft an Adverfary, and a, 
caufe equally and extreamely obnoxious, onely 
by allowing too much fuel! to his zeale, enra-
ged againft the man, and negleding, or but pre-
fcribing in the caufe,hath with !cite thorough-
neffe and fatisfadion, then either became his 
learning and watchfulnefle, or anfwered his ufe 
and cufto Ile, given an anfwer to °china booke 
of Polygamy. 

Diftinaion II. 
SECT. I. 

IN all the Judicial! , in all the Ceremonial! 
I.Law delivered by mefis, who was the molt 
particular in his Lawes of any other, there is 
no abomination, no mention of this Selfe- Ho-
micide. He reacheth what we !hall, and fhall nor, 
care, and weare, and fpeake, and yet nothing a-
gain!} this. 

SECT. 

But the firft place that I find offered againft 
it is, in Gtnefis. [ I will rcgoire Tour bloud wherein 
your lives are, at the hand of every 	will I re- 
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quireit ; and at the hand of man, even at the hand 
of a mans brother will I require the life of man ; 
who re Iheddeth mans blind , by man fball his blood 
be 	• 

And this place a very learned man of the 
Reformed Church, fives, thflewes underftand 
of Selfe. homiiide. But hill wee put our felves 
under the Lewes yoake, (a, [That tf we finde in the 
Rabbins, things contrary to Nature, wee mull dare 
to accufe nothing but our °WM weakeneff e, becaufe 
their word is Gods Word, and if thej contradicri one 
another, yet both are from God.] 

(b ) Lyra who frldome departs from the /ewes, 
in matters not controverted between them,and 
us, toucheth upon no fuch expofition ; yet hee 
expounds it more then one way , and with li-
berty enough , and farre ifraying. 

And (c) Emanuel s el, who in his notes is more 
curious, and fuperflitious, in reftoring all the 
P.ebraiimes, and oftentimes their interpretations, 
then perchance that Church would defire at his 
hands, offers at no other fence then the words 
prefent. Nor can Selfe homicide fall within the 

, commination and punithrnent of that Law ;  for 
how can the Magitirate fhed his blood, who hath 
killed himfelfe 

a. We are not 
bound to ac-
cept the inter-
pretations of 
the Rabbins. 
a Buxdor.flud 
Synag ud.zica 
cx Rabbi I faac 
cap : i. fol. 6 a. 

b Lyra in hums 
locum. 

3. Of Lyra 
and of si his 
Hebraines. 

c • Erna. Si  
Not : in uni-
va 1.: Script. 

SECT. 

Of the place 
in DOM?. 3 3. 
39. 

The next is in Deateronomie : [1 
life.] Out of which is concluded 

kill, and !eve 
that all au- ) 

thority 
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thority of life and death is from God, and none 
in our fel ves. 

- But fh,,11 we therefore dare to condemne utter-
ly, all thole Oates and govt rr merits , where Fa-
thers,Husband,, and Mailers, had juriidiaton o-
ver Children, wives, and fervants lives e If we 
dare, yet how (hall we defend any MagifIracy, 
if (his be to ft ridly act epted and if it admit ex-
ceptions, why may nor ow cafe be within choke 

Howfoever that this place is incongruouilv 
broughr,appe-ais by the next words, ['There is 
'not any that can ddiver from my hand ] or this he-
mg a Verfe of that divine poem, which God him-
fclfc made and delivered Moles, as a ilronger and 
more flippery irtinuation and impreflion into the 
7fratlites hearts, hen the language of any Law 
would make,( xpretles oriel y that the mercies and 
judgements of God, arc fafe and removed from 
any humane hinderance,or interruption. So' a 
in another gratulatory Song made by Samuels 
mother, the fame words arc repeated,[ The Lord 
killed) and maketh alive,] and this becaute God 
had given her a fon, when the was pall hope. 
That place alfo in 7 ebit (b)is fitly paralel_i with 
chit pie hadeth to hell, and bringeth up, nor is there 
any that can avoid his hand. And can thele two 
places be detorted to their pui poti, That none 
but God may have jurildidion over our tempo-
rall Ilk e Or (c) that place of the book ofWif- 
dame, which is alfoeverjoyntd,a- of the fame fig-
nification with theft,[ or thou bait the power of life, 

and 
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b rob: z3.1. 
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and death] which is fpoken of his miraculous cu-
ring by the Brazen Serpent. So that all thefe 
fou re places have one refped and ayme,and none 
of them look towards our queftion. 

SECT. III!. 

. Of the 
place of 
lob 7.1. 

2.. Why they 
cite this place 
in Latine. 

a Digeff. : 
as. tit : 6. le : 
9. 

b L. 4. tit: 6. 
leg: 44. 
3. Of Could i-
ers priviledges 
of abfence by 
law. 
c Supra. 

In the order of the Divine books,the next place 
is produced out of gob, [ militia ell vita hominis 
fuper terram. ] for, though our tranflation give it 
thus, [ Is there not an appointed time to man open 
earth yet the Latine Text is thus cited to this 
purpofe, by fome not addided to the Vulgat E-

ition, becaule it feerns in Latine better to afford 
an argument again(' Self homicide. For therupon 
they infer, that we may not &part at our own 
pleafu re from the battell. But becaufe onely the 
ivietapnor and not the extending of it, nor infe-
rence upon it, is taken out of the Scripture, it 
brings no ftrong obligation with it, nor deferves 
much earneftneffe in the anfwer, yet to f9llow 
him a little in his A llufion, a)[ A Soaker may 
by Law, be ignorlint ofthe Law, and is not mach a-
cufable ifhe tranfgreffe it.] And by ( b) another 
Law, it [ a Souldier ivhofe pretence is neeeffary for the 

cafegnard ofthe Arnsy,m;y be Rent cauta Reipub. 
and being abfent, his yence fhall be interpreted to be 
fa. ] And (c) even to thole which killed themfelvs 
in the Army,we noted before in the fecond part, 
That the lawes were not fevere, if thty had any 
colour of juft caufe: So that this figurative ar- 

gument 
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gument profits then nothing, efpecially being ta-
ken from this place where the fcope of lob was 
to prove that our felicity and end upon which 
our actions are bent, is not in this li'e, but as wars 
work to peace,fo we labour hereto cleath,to that 
happines which we (hall have after. And therfore 
whofocver were author of that letter which hath 
(d) Chrifts name to AbgArws, doth not make 
Chrifi fay, that when he hath done that for 
which he was font hither, he will come to him, 
and take his offer of halfe his Kingdome, but 
that when he hath done, he will returnc to him 
which fent him : That is he will die, fo that if 
either fide have advantage by this place of lob, 
we have it. 

SECT. V. 

And by the other place of lob much more, 
which is, [ Therefire noyfeole chafith rather to bee 
flrangled, and to die, then to be in my kora . ] Here-
uupon they infer, That if it might have been la w-
fullto die fo, yob would have done it, But be-
fides that the wretched poverty and feebleneffe 
of this manner of Negative arguments, Job did it 
not, therefore he might not do it, we may per-
ceive by the whole frame of the Hiflory, that 
God had chofen him for another ufe, and an ex- 
ample ofextream patience. So that for any thing 
that appears in lobs cafe, he might not lawful ;y 
doe it, becaufe he could propoie nothik; but 
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3 His words 
fain: to chew 
fornc steps 
toward a pur-
pole of Rift--
bon:id*. 
4. Sex: Sea: 
and Grego-
ries expolition 
thacof. 
a Sex : Sett : 
Bibliot. sand.  
lib: 8. He-
ref io. 
b Greg. Mor 
I: 4. 6* 6  

his own cafe. Yet Iob whole fan&ity I thinke it fa-
criledge to cilminifh, whether he were a perfon 
or perfonate , in thcir conteffion (frayed thus farre 
towards killing hiinfilfe, as to with his death, 
and curie his birch;  for his whole third Chap-
ter is a bilterand malignant invective again(( it, 
and a violent wifhing of his own death. 

( a ) Sextuo Senenfis gives an anfwer for him fo 
literal I, as it can admit-  or reach to no fenfe,which 
is, r That curfing his birth day which then was pat, 
he turfed nothing 

Ants (b) Saint Gregory gives an anfwer fo 
myflicall, as no ferfe can reach to it, which is, 
[That there is a (econd birth into Sinne in this world, 
and Job ailed his entrance into that. ] And fo be-
cause thefe words might bee readily taken for 
an inordinate wifhing of death;  Gregory pro-
vides them alto a my fticall interpretation, for the 
Latine reading it thus,[borpendiam elegit 
Me4,] he fays,[ 7Ins was Sufpendium fpirttuale, 
wh'ch MU but an elevation ofthe minde, as S, Paul 
faid,C 4flo crucifix* 'ism cruel ] But befides that 
this efcape will not ferve, when the Originall 
word is confidered,and that the next verfr is. De. 
fperavi, nequicquam ultra villain] in the twentieth 
verse, he chicks God by the name of [o thou pre-
firver of men as being angry that he prefcrved 
him,[ Being now a burthen to himfelfe, and would 
not leave him alone, whilg he might frailly his 
fpittle,] And he ends that Charter thus,[ if thou 
feck0 me iri the morning, !f ball not befound.] This I 

lay 

C 
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Lay, onely to (how that one whom none hath ex-
ceeded in holines, may without any detortion 
of his words, be argued to have ftept farre to-
wards a purpofe of killing himfelte. Who lift 
to give any other conftrudion to his word< 
(hall not difpleafe me, nor impaire the flrength 
of our Prop fition. 

And though I confefre, I have not read any to 5. Wkerin 
expound thefe words of lob dilealy thus, and 

dAain.Larbafrp7w the though I know the opinion in generall of his de- affirme that 
(pairing, be thus much discredited, that it is held lob dcfpaired. 

by the Anabaptifts, yet, befides thar, it is not juft 
nor ingenuous, to condemn all that a condemn-d 
man lays, ( for evcn a leprous man may have one 6. S. Hicrome 
hand clean to take and give withal!. And S. Hier. and the Trent 

is inexcufable, in that point of his flippery zeal, Councell erre 
in condemn- 

in his behaviour towards riplottott, yea the ing all which 

Trent Councell it felfe is obnoxious therein, for a condemned 

condemning Names of Authors, and not Books. 'faith' 
BcGdes this I fay, the Anabaptifts differ from 
me in their end and purpofe, for they impute 
dcfprire to mb, onely to infirme.  the Au 11 ,rity 
of the booke, which fcifmaticall )  they labour to 
rent from the Canon of Scripture: But I juftly 
with the confent of all Chriftian Churches ad-
mitting it for filch, fay,that 'eb might keep his 
fanOity,and the Book his Dignity, and yet he 
might have a purpofe to kill himfelfe. 

7. For very inay reverend Authors in the Re- Of them 

formed Church, not rafhlytobe forfken.ye which impute dcipayretto  
imputed to our moii blefiCd Saviour, as neer up- Chrilt. 
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proachcs to a more dangerous kind of defpaire, 
then we impute to lob, without dimini(hing him, 
or his Scriprures. 

SECT.• VI. 

1. 	Of the 	
I finde alfo another place of p6 obtruded: 

place 1-6 2. 4. [Skin for skin, and all that ever a ma bath will 
he give for 	From which words they 
argue a Naturall love in us to this life. 

Let it be true,(tho ugh the Devill fay it, for 
the words are his) that our fenfitive Nature is 
too indulgent to this life, (though I feare I have 
offended and furfetted you in the firtt Part with 
Examples of meer Naturall and Senutive men, 
which have chofen death,) yet will that prove 
that our Reafonable Nature may in no cafe cor-
red that enormity ? This is as firong againft 
Gods outward calling us to him by fickneffe, 
or perfecution, as againft any fuch inward mo-
tions. 

SECT. P11, 

I. 	Of the 
i place .... rcc.. 20. 

h6. 

As unproperly, and unprofitably to their cads 
and purpofe, do they offer that place of &de-
ppm', [Non eft isenfsts fupra cenfum Plias Car-
ports,] which I place here, though out of Or-
der, becaufe of the affinity betweene this place, 
and the laft, and that one anfwer, is, at leaft, 
enough for them both. For, though this place 

may 
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may prove that wee naturally love this body, 
(yet it is not of the fafety of the body, as if all 
men defired that the body might live, but it is 
of bodily health whilft it cloth- live,) yet it 
proves not , that wee may in no cafe aban-
don it. 

SECT. VIII, 

The molt proper, and direet, and ftrongeft 
place is the Commandement ; for that is of Mo-
rail Law, [ Mom ilmIt not kill ; ] and this p lace 
is cited by all to this purpofe. 

But I mat have leave to depart from (a) S. 
Ampflines opinion here, who thinks that this 
Commandement is more earnefily bent upon a 
mans felfe, then upon another ; becaufe here 
is no addition, and in the other , there is, E A-
gainfl thy Neighbour; ]forcertainely,T am as much 
forbid by that Commandement to accufe my 
felfe falfely, as my Neighbour, though onely 
he be named. And by this I am as much for-
bid to kill my neighbour as my felfe, though 
none be named. So , as it is within the circuit 
of the Command, it may alfo bee within the 
exceptions thereof. For though the words be 
general!, Thou fhalt not kill, we may kill beafts;  
Magiftrates may kill men ; and a private man 
in a jai warm, may not onely kill, contrary 
to the found of this Commandement, but hcc 
may kill his Father, contrary to another. 

X 3 	When 
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r. Laws of 
the fiat Table 

! are firit7ioris 
viticuli , then 
of the later. 

 

5. A cafe 
wherin it is 
probable that 
a man muff 
kill himfelf. 

a eAcatius de 
privil. 1. c. 3. 

b Navy. Ma-
ltal. cap. 15. 
it. 2.. 

 

I c Supra. 

   

Part 3 tail. z.. SeU, 8. 	I 
When two nattirall Lawes contrary to one 

another occurre, we are bound to that which is 
firicrlioris 

As all La wes concerning the Honour of God, 
and Faith, are in refped of the fecond I" able, 
which is direded upon our Neighbour by Cha-
ritie. If therefore there could bee a necellity, 
that I mutt doe an ad of Lfolatry,  , or kill, I 
were bound to the later. 

By which Rule, If perchance a publiqueexem-
plary perfon, which had a juft affurance that 
his example would.governe the people, fh )uld 
be forced by a Tyrant, to doe an -aft of Ido-
latry, (although by circumftances he might fa-
tisfle his owne confcience, that he finned not in 
doing it,) and fo fcandalize and endanger them, 
if the matter were fo carried and difguiled, that 
by no way he could let them know,thathedid 
it by confiraint, but voluntarily, I fay, per-
chance he were better kill hinfelfe. 

. It is a fate Rule,[ (a) hari Divine deropri nomPo-
tell, nifi ipfia derogatio furl Diving conflet.] 
fince it is not thought a violating oFthat. Rule, 
[(b) To kill by publique Authority for in a jull Were, 
or defence of his life, or of anthers, ] why may 
not our cafe be as fafe and innocent 

If any importune me to thew this Pi iviledge, 
or exemption of this cafe from the Coalman-
ment, I may with (c S01114 retort i-, and c 
for their privi!edge to kill a Day-thick, or any 
mail in defence of another. 

And. 
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And as thefe Lawes may be mediltely and 
fecondarily deduced from the conformity of o-
ther Lawes,and from a general! Authority which 
God hath afforded all Soveraignes, to provide 
as neceffirics arife ;  So may our cafe hee derived 
as well from that mceffary obligation which 

alwayes upon us, of preferring Gods glo-
rie above all humane refrrds. So that we can-
not be put to Phew, or pleade any exemption, 
but when fuch a cafe arifes, wee fay that that 
cafe rever was within the reach of that Law. 
Which is alfo true of all the other which we 
called exemptions before. 

For, whatfoever might have beene done be-
fore the Law, as this might, if it be neither a-
gainfl Nature, nor Juflice, from both which we 
make account that wee have acquitted it,) upon 
that, this Corn nandement never fell, not ex-
tended to it. 
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I have found alfo a place urged out of the 
Booke of Wifdpme, which is, [Seeks not death in 
the error,- of year life.] Which being ever cou-
pled with another place in Deuteronomie, by 
collation of the two places it appcares, That 
that which is forbidden there, is Idolatry, and 
by Death is meant the Second Death, or the 
way to it. 

And fo this Diftindlion which was intended 
for 
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for the places cited from the Books of the old 
Teftament, !hall here have an end ; and to the 
next we allow thole of the New. 

Diflinet. 111. 

SECT. I. 

OF which the firft that I have obierved is 
in Matthew when the Devil tempts Chrift 
thus, [ if thou be the Son ofGod, call thy felf 

downe.] With all Expofitors I confeffe, this was 
a temptation to vain glory, and therefore moff 
appliabl to our cafe, where we make account,that 
we work fom what to the fervice of God, and ad-
vancement of his glory, when we allow this to 
be done;  and it is a very flippery pairage, and a 
devout man were out of the nature of devotion, 
likelier to erre that way, then a worldly,but that 
the hand of God is extended to the proteaion 
of fuck. 

But direly this place will not (hake, nor at-
tempt our propofition, for though Ch rift would 
not farisfie the Devil', nor difcoverhimfelfe, yet 
he did as much when it conduced to his owne 
ends, as the Devill tempted him to in this place, 
or the other ; both in changing the fpecies and 

nature 
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plate Mart. 4. 
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T. Of the 
place AFts 16. 
17. 

2. S . Paul 
knew Gods 
purport of 
bapttling  the 
keeper. 

3. Els faith 
hc had 

fruftrated, 
Gods way to 
•give him an 
eicapc by the, 
keepers death: 

nature of water into Wine, and m expofing him-
felfe to certaine danger when he walked upon 
the waters. Chrift refuted no.difficultie, nor ab-
Rained from Miracles, when he knew he profi 
ted the beholde's; nor doe I fay, that in any 
other cafe, then when we are probably and ex-
cu fably affured, that it isto a good end, this may 
be lawful! to us. 

• SECT. II, 

The nextplace is in the At ofthe Apoftles. 
T he keeper of t he prt fon drew eta his Sword and woad 

have killed hinofelf e, fuppofimg the Priromert bad 
beene gene s  But Pairteryed, Doe thy filfe no harme, 
for we are al I here.] Co which I fay, That by the 
fame Spirit by which Paul being in the inner Pri-
fon in the dal ke,knew what the Keep. r thought, 
and what hce was about to doe without, hce 
knew alfo Gods purpafe to be glorified in the 
converGon of him and his Family 5  and there-
fore did not onely reclaime him from that pur-
ple, which was inordinate, and for his owne 
fle, to efcapc punifhment, (in wh.c.h yet wee 
may obferve how prefently Mans nature in-
clines km to this remedy) but alfo forbears to 
to make his benefit of this Miracle, and toe-
kape away: and fo, though hc refcue the Kee-. 
per, he bctrayes himfelfe. 

And therefore Calvin upon this plate -mikes 
to:hiinfelfe this objection, [That Paul fieilig all 

ft 

ft 
it 
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his hope of ercape to confifl in the death of the Keeper, 
neglelied that way of liberty which God offered hmo, 
when he refrained:he Keeper from killing bienfelfe.]' 
And he anfwers it onely thus, [ That hee hid 
con fiience and in fight into Gods prop* and decree 
herein.] For othcrwife, if he had nor had that 
(which very few attaine to have) it fames he 
ought to have permitted the keeper to proceed; 
to facilitate thereby his way of cfcapinge 

Of-  tho 
Awe Korn. ;. 

z. How Paul 
forbids evil to 
be done for 
good. 

3. God al-
waysinflidett 
Mtgrimpreng by 
Inftrurntnts. 

SECT. III. 
• 

Which alfo inferres forme anfwee to asother 
place of Saint Paul, where hee delivers anddi: 
charges himfelfr and his fellow Apoftles, of 
having taught this Doetrine, [rho 4 man might 
doe evill, that good might,  come thereof] And con-
fequently iris well and by juft Colledionpro-
nounced that he forbids that DoCtrine. 

And we all() humbly fubfcribe to that Rule, 
and accept it fo, as Saint Paul intends it ; that 
is, in things which Nature, and not Circu'n-
fiance makes evi 1. And in their alto, whenany 
fuch circurnftancedoth make them evil!, as an-
other circumflance to the contrary doth noe 
prxponderate and, over-rule this. This there-
fore we mutt haveliberty to enlighten with a 
larger difcourfe. 

Of the evils which feeme to us to bee of 
punifhment , of which kind Death is, God 
ever makes others his executioners ; gorreatct 
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greatett of all, though it be fpitituall, which is 
Induration, is not fo wrought by God himfelfe 
immediately, as his fpirituall comforts are, but 
Occafionaily,  , and by Defertion. 

Sometimes in thefe God imployes his An-
gels, fometime the Magiitratc, fomtimes our 
felves. Yet all which God doth in this life by 
any of thefe, is but Phyficke: for (a) even ex-
cwcation and induration is tint to further Sal-
vation in fore, and inflided medicinally. And 
thele mmifiers and instruments of his, are our 
Phyfirians, and wee may not refute any bitter-
rieff,-, no not that which is naturally poyfon, 
being tvholefomely correaed by them For as 
in ( b) Cramps which arc contortions of the 
Sinewes, or in Trtars, which . are rigors and 
Iliffeneffes in the Mufcles, wee may procure to 
our idle a fever tothaw them, or we may pro-
cure them in a burning leaver, to condenfc and 
attemper our blood again, fo in all rebellions 
and difobcdrences of our firth, wee may mini-
iter to our {elves Mich corredions and remedies, 
AS the M.igittrate might, if the fadt were evi-
dent. But, becaufe, though for prevention of 
evill, wee may doe all the offices of a Magi-
firate upon our felves, in filch ferret cafes, but 
vthtther we have that authority to doe it after 
or no, efpecially in Capitall matters, is ditpu-
table, and at this time, wee need not affirme it 
precifely, I will examine the largeneffe of char 
power no farther now. 

1r 2 	 Bur 
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Cornetime me-
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6. In things 
evill in fuch 
fence as Paul 
taketh them 
here , Popes 
dayly doe di-
fpence. 
c Di, f. 3 4. 1e-
itor gloff 

d 	Bodinue 
Damon. 1. c 5. 

Tart; 	3. Sea ;. 

c 	Windek de 
conlenf. et dif-
(enrleg.et Can, 

y. So doe the 
Civil Laws. 
f cod. tit. de 
malef. 1. 4. §-
eorum. 
g Atravi. 1. de 
morb. cad. 
11E0 41.1 4.0P. 
Duo mala. 
i Di fl. ead. cap. 
Nerd. 
k Nay. Man. 
c.17.mon.2.6 3. 
8 So do Ca-
nons. 
I Bello. de A-
mir grit 
ftat.peccat.1.2.. 
c. 	3. cx Hug. 
de yit 	Tho. 
9So doth God 
occafion leffe 
fin to avoid 
greater. 

dcfcend to that kinde of evill, which 
muff of ncceflity be uiderftood in this place of 
Paul : which is, that we account n aurally evill. 
And even ii that, the Bifhops of Rome hAve 
ercifed their power, (c) to difpence with &go. 
my , which is in their doctrine direetly againft 
Gods Commandement, and the' efore na. urally 
evill. So did (d) Nichotu the fi't, difpenfe with 
a IlifbDp in Germany, to confult with Witches, 
for recovery.  of his health ; and it were eafie to 
amafle many cafes of like boldrk 

In like manner (c) the Imperiall Law toile-
ratcs Vfurie, Prefcription, Mile fidei, and De-
ceit ad Medium,and expreficly allowes ( Witch-
ciaft, to good purpoles. [Conformably to which 
Lan', Paracelfus. (-ayes, It is all one whether God or 
the Devill care, fo the Patient be well.] 

And fo the (g ) Canons have prefcribed cer, 
tain rules of doing evill, when: we are overta-
ken with perplexities,to chu fe the leaft, of which 
(1. ) S. Gregory gives a natural' example, [ That a 
Mall attempted upon a high wall, and forced to 
leape it, would take the lomat place of the wall. ] 
And agreeably to all th,efe, the ( k )cafiiiit 
fay, [ That in extresThe necefitie, I finite not 
induce a man to lend me mony .upon sifitry s  And the 
reafon is,kcaufe I incline hiss to s lefle finne,which 
is ufury, when eke be Jhosild be a homicide, by nit 
reliving me.] And in this fafhion .1 God him 
felfe is laid to wot k vill in us, becaufe when our 
heart is full of cvill purpofes, be governs and 

difpotes 
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difpofes us rather to this then to that evill, wher-
in though all the vitioufneffe be ours, and evill, 
yet the order is from. God, and good. Yea, 
he doth rficively encline one to tome certain 
evil! thus, That he doth infufe into a man force 
good thoughts, by which, he, out of his vitiouf-
mire takes occafion to thinke he were better 
doe tome other Clone then that which he inten-
ded. Since therefore all thefe lawes and pradi-
les concurre in this, that we fometime doe fuch 
evill,not oncly for expreffe and pofitive good, 
but to avoid greater evil', all which fc.ms to be 
againft this dodrine of S. Paid. 

And fence, whatfoever any humane power 
may difpence withal! in us, we, in excream ne-
ctar-try, in immilibility of recourfe to better 
counfell, in an erring confcience, and in many 
fuel) cafes, may (lit-pence with our felves, ( for 
that Canon. of du* maid, leaves it to our naru-
rail rea fon, to jud be, and value, and compare, 
and diftinguith becweene thole two evills which 
than concurr-.) 

And fi Ice for all this, it is certaine, that 
no fuch diipenfation from another, or from 
my kite , ooth fo alter the nature of the 
thing, that it becomes thereby the more or 
the lcfl'e evill , to mee there appearc$, no 
other inte rpretation tale, but this, That there is 
no es tcrnall ad naturally evil!;  and that circum-
fiances condition them, and give them their fu-
ture;  as fcandall makes an indifferent thing hai- 
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nous at that time;  which, if come perfon go out 
of the roome, or winke, is not fo. 

The Law it felfe , .which is given us as a 
light, that we might not thimble, and by which 
we fee, not what is evill naturally ( for that we 
fee naturally, and that w is fo even, to us, before 
the law declared it ) but what would bee cyan 
(that is produce evil) effeaso if we did it at that 
time, and fo circumftanced, is not abfolutely 
good, but in fuch =alum, and in fuch refpeCts, 
as that which it forbids is evill. And there-
fore (m) Picas comparing the La w,to the firma. 
ment, gas maps accepts the word ) as he obferves, 
that the fecond day, when God . made the fir-
mament, he did not fay, that it was good, as 
he did of every other days work ;  and yet it was 
not evil l ,( for then faith Ficus, it could not have 
received the tunne, as if it had beene good, it 
had no needed it. ) So he reprehends the M.mi-
chees, for faying that the Law was evill, yec 
he flicks to that ofth) Elechiel, That it was not 
good. That evill therefore which by this place 
of S. Patel, is forbidden, is either A.:.-ts of infide-
lity, which no difpentation can deliver from 
the reach of the Law, or els, fuch aas as 
beingby our nature, and rea'bn,and approbation 
of nations reputed evil, or declared by law or 
cuftome to be fuch, becaufe of there ordinary. 
evil effedts, doe raft a guiltines upon the doers  
ordinarily, and for the molt pert, and ever ex-
cept his cafe be exempt and priviledged. This 

moved 
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moved Cinyfellome, (whom 1 cited before. to 
think a ly, and a confent to adultrery, not evil! 
in Sarah: and this redified S. Atogmfitnes fquea-
rnifhnes to farre, as to leave us at liberty, to 
think what we would of that wites a,`.t, which 
to pay her husbands debt, let our her Eli one 
night. For if any of thefe thing had been once 
evil naturally, ttey could never recover of that 
fickncfle;  but as 1 infinuated before) as thole 
things which we call miracles, were written in 
the hiffory of Gods purpofe, as exidly, and 
were as certainly to come to paffe, as the riling 
and letting of the tonne, and as naturally, in 
tad csiopsgine niatnra,(1 sr there is no interlining 
in that book flpf God:) So in that his eternal! 
Regiller where he forefees all our ad:, he bath 
psefcrued and cicfendc J , from that ordinary 
corruption of evil! purpofe, of incxcufab le igno-
rance, of fcandall,and of fuch other inquinations 
of indifferent things, ( as he. is faid to have done 
our B. Lady from originall firtne in her inani-
mation,) Some of thole acts of mils, which to 
thole whodoc not ftudioufly diftinguith circum-
fiances, or fee not the doers conscience, and te-
ttimony of Gods fpirit, may at the firfl tall have 
War of the brackiiiii :es of fin. Such was t o 
fes killing of the Ityptuns ;  for which there ap_ 
pens no rfpeciall cal !log from God. But becaufe 
this falls not of ten: S. Paid would not embolden 
us3 to do any of thole things which arecuftoma-
ay reputed evill. 

But 
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176 	Part 3 To. 3 Sett .3. 
But if others be delighted with the more or-

dinary interpretation of this place, that it fpeaks 
of all that which wecall finne, I will not refute 
that interpretation, fo they make not the Apo-
flies rule, (though in this place this be not 
given properly and exaaly for a rule;  ) more 
tlrickt than the moral' przcepts of the Dec4logue 
it (elf, in which, as in all rules there arc natu-
rally included and incorporated fotne excepti-
ons, which if they allow in this, they are ttill 
at the beginning;  for this cafe may fall within 
thole exc.( ptions. 

Otherwife, that the general' application of 
this rule, is not proper, as by infinite other places, 
to it appears evidently by thatin( p i Belttursiffle 
where he lays, that by reafon of this rule, a man 
may not with negleding a poorc neighbour, 
adorne a church ; Yet there are a great many 
cafes, wherein we may ncgle& this poore neigh-
bour; and therefore that is not naturally evil!. 
And certainly whofoever is delighted with fuch 
arguments,and iuch an application of this text,  
would not only have objected this rule to Lot,  
when he offered his Daughters, (for there it 
might have colour) 'but would have joyned 
with ifieltr, when the woman anointed Chrift;  
and have told her , that allthough the of-
fice which thee did were good, yet the waft 
which thee made firft, was evil!, and againft 
this rule. 

S ECT. 

17. If this 
place be taken 
of all kind of 
evil!, it muff 
admit excepti-
on, as well a3 
the Decalogt. 

I 8. Other - 
w ife the appli-
cation which 
Bellarm. and 
ethers make 
of it will be 
intollerable. 
p De eta. fasta. 
1. 4. cap. 7 
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SECT. 1111. 

The fame Apoftle doth in divers other pia- ?Tre1;116ces 
ces ufe this phrafe, Thu we are the Tens,les of the e rne.. 

Holy G 	; And from thence is argued, that it tg,  6.16. 
is anunlawfull Sacriledge to demolifh or to de- 
face thole Temples. But wee are fo the Tem- 
ples of God, as we arc his Images: that is, 
by his refilling in our hearts. 

And who may doubt, but that the blared 
Soules of the departed , ale (till his Temples, 
and Images 	Even amongft heathens, thole 
Temples which were confecraced to their gods, 
might in cafes of publiquc good or harme, be 
dcmolithed, and yet the ground rcralinc fa-
cred. 

And in the two firff places, i; onely a De-
hortation from polluting our hearts, which are 
Gods Temples, with Idolatry, or other finne. 
cn the other place he calles our materiall bo'ly, 
the temple and he makes it to us an argumuit 
that we fhould flee from fornication, becaufe 
therein wee trcfpasagainfi our owne body. And 
fo here arifes a double argument, that we may 
not doe injurie to our owne body, neither as it 
is ours,nor as it is Gods. 

In the firft of there then, he (ayes, [ 4 For-
nicator linnet againft his body ;] for as bee layd 
two verfes before, [Hee makes himfelfe one body 
with an Harlot,] and fo hee dirniniflac3 the dig- 
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Tart 3. (Dili 3 Sec1. 5  

a Verr.19. 
sz That our 
body is not 
our own, how 
it is to be un-
derftc cd here 
in Paid. 

nity of his owne perfon. But is it fo, in our 
Cafe P When he withdrawrs and pu rps om 
all corruptions, and delivers it from all the in-
quinations,and venim.:,and maligne Machinati-
ons of his, and Gods advert-arks, arid prepares 
it by Gods infinuarion and copcurrette, to that 
glory, which without death, cannot bee at-
tained. 

Is it a life dignitie, that himfelfe bee the 
Prieft of God, and that himfclfe be the Sacri-
fice of God, then that he be the Templet' B 
fayts Pad, [ (a) Tour body is the Temple of God, 
And you are not yotorowne,] But fairs CAlvine here, 
you are not fo your owne, that ru may live 
at your owne will. or abufe your body with 
pollutions and uncleanneilc. Or body is fo 
much our owne, as we may ufe it to Gods glo-
ry 3  and it is fo little our owne, as when her is 
pleased to have it, we doe well in refigning it 
to him, by what Oificer foever he accept it, 
whether by Angell, sicknrffr, PerfLcution,Ma-
giftrare, or our fel. es. Onely bee careful! of 
this laft lefion , in which, hee amaffes and ga-
thers all Lis former Doctrine, [ (b) Glorife 
God is year body , axd an year #irit, for they ore 
his.] 

SECT. V. 

The place of the Ephetioss bath Tome affinity 
with this 9  which is, [But, la ta folio* the frith• 
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Part 3. Difl 3, SeH, 5. 
in love, and in all things grow up into him which is 
the bed, that u Chrifl, till we are at met together, 
unto a perfill man.] F,y which wee receive the 
hon(lur to be one body with Chrifi our head ;  
which is (a) after more expreffely declared, 

We are Members of his body, of his flelh, and of 
his bone.] And therefore, they fay, that to with-
draw our felves, which are limmes of him, is 
not onely homicide of our felves, who cannot 
live without him, but a Paricide towards him, 
who is our common Father. 

But as in Fencing, Paffiori layes a man as o-
pen, as unskilfulneffe, and a troubled defire to 
hitt, makes one not onely miff; but receive a 
wound ; fo out of an inordinate fervour, to ftrike 
home, hee which alledgeth this place, over-
reached' to his owne danger s  for onefy this is 
tatight herein, that all our growth and vegeta-
tion Howes from our head , Chrifl. And that 
he hath chofen to himfelfe for the perfeetion of 
hic body, limmes proportional) thereunto, and 
that, as a Carle through all the body, fo this 
care mull live, and dwell in every parr, that 
it be ever ready to doe his proptr tundion,ind 
alto to fuccour thofe other parrs, for whole re-
liefe or fuftentation it is framed, and planted in 
the body. So that herein there is no lirterall 
confirelion to be admitted, as though the bo-
dy of Chrift could be imperfited, by the remo-
ving of any man. For, as froma tree, force 
leaves pafle their naturall courfe and fealota, and 

Z2 	 fall.  
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a This place 
gives argu-
ments to all 
which fpare 
not themfelves 
for reliefe of 
others. 

Part 	3. Sep, 6. 
fall againe being withered by age, and Come 
fruits are gathered unripe, and fome ripe, and 
fome branches which in a florme fall off, are 
carryed to the fire ; So in this body of Chrift, 
the Church, (1 nieane that which is vifible) all 
thefe aye AO fulfilled and performed, and yet 
the b 	fullers no maims, much leffe the head 
any detriment. 

This place therefore is fo farre from giving 
encouragement to any particular man to be care-
full of his owne well being, as the Expofitors 
(of v. hat perfwafion foever in controverted 
points) accept from hence an argument, that for 
the eftablifhi-g, and fuftentation of the whole 
bod y, a man is bound to depart with all refpeds 
to himfelfe, and give his life to ftrengthen them 
which are weake. 

And this place, as a common Conduit head 
hath affoorded juftification for Martyrdomes, 
for peitilent vifitations, and for all thofe Defer-
tions of our felves, and of our naturall right of 
preferving our felves, which wee had occafion 
to infift upon before. 

18a 
tc 

SECT. rt. 
i. Of the 
placepb. f. 

As therefore that conftruetion doth well con-
lift with thole words, fo doth it alfo with the 
words in the next Chapter, [No was ever ki-
ted his emu ILA, bat tromrifbedit,&c.] Of which 
Hate, becaufc we arc to fpeake when wee come 

to 
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to Chrills Commandement of Elating our life, 
we will here onely fay, with (a` Marlorate upon 
this place, [He hates not his fled, mho hates the de-
fires thereof, and would fubjecri it to the Spirit : no 
'yore them a Goldfnoith hates that gold , which hee 
cap into a furnace to ptirifie, and reduce to a better 
foible's.] And , becauie out of the Armory of 
Scripture I have not found that they take any 
better weapons, nor any more, we may here end 
this Diainetion. 

a Marto. its 
,burn locum. 

  

   

2. How Mew. , 
Mr. expounds 
this hate. 
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N the next our bufines is, to try of what 
Iforce and proofe their armesareagainft their 
adverfaries forces. Of which we (hall oppofe 
two forts ;  The firft naturall and affured Sub-
jcds, which are, Reafonsarifing naturally from 
places of Scripture, and thefe, in this diflinaion;  
The other, Examples,as Au xiliaries.For though 
we rely not upon them, yet we have this ad-
vantage in that kind, that our aduerfaries can 
make no ufe, nor profit of Examples. And 
therefore that anfwer which both Peter martyr, 
and Lavater from him make, that we muff not 
live by examples, and that if examples proved 
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3. The Na-
ture, degrees, 
and effetts of 
Charity. 

4. S. Auguf . 
pourtraite of 
her. 

a De maturAt 
et graria tap. 

1. Of her 
higheft perfe-
&ion, beyond 
dot which P. 
Lombard ob-
ferved out of 
e.44. 
b Lomb. 1. 3. 
Dili. 3. 
c iTr (lift. 
sniff. 5. 

1I82. 	Tart 3 TIM. 4. Sed. t. 
any thing they had the ftronger fide, (that is, 
there have beetle more men which have not 
killed the:hf -Ives, then which have, )may well 
feeme from p-remptorineffe, and lazineffe, and 
impoffibillity of better defence, to have too 
mach allay, to be currant. To prepare us there-
fore to a right underftanding, and application 
of there places of fcriprure, we muff arreft a-
while vpon the nature, and degrees, and effeds 
of charity ; the mother, and forme of all ver-
tue;  which (hall not onely lead us to heaven, 
(for faith opens us the doore ) but 111311. con-
tinue with us when we are there, when both 
Faith, and Elope, are fpent and ufeleffe. 

We chill no where find a better pourtrait 
of charity, then that which S. Aiog,gine hath 
drawne : fhe loves not that which fhould not 
be loved;  fhe negleas not that which should 
be loved;  (he bellows not more love upon that, 
which c'eferves leffe ;  nor doth ffic.- equally 
love more and leffe worthines;  nor upon e.!  
quail worthines, bellow more and leffe love.. 
(a 	To this charity the fame bleffed and happy 
Father, pr ;portions this grow-h. Inchoattd, 
increafed, growne great, and per_feeled , and this 
is, faith he, when in reject of it, we co/4mm this 

1: f 	And vet he acknowledgeth a higher cha- 
rity then this. For ( b ) P. Lombard ;Wowing 
charity this growth, beginnimg, proficient, per-
fel , more , atad moll perfia.] he cites (c) S. 
Atgeint who calls [that perfeU charity to be rm. 
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Part 3., ‘1)1j1, 	SeEl. 1. 
do to dy for another.] But when he ci mrs to 
that, then which none can be greater, he lays 
then, the A poille came to (d) cupio 

For as 	C )one may love God , with all his heart, 
and yet he may groi►  in that, and love God more apth 
all be heart, for ( f ) the firg w.0 cowl:aided in the 
Law, and yet g)counfill of pc:fed:on ma given to 
hem, mho fate that ht had fullfiliedthe firfl commande-
ment,] So as S. Augxfitme found a degree a-
bove that charity, which made a man paratum 
mere which is cupere, fo there is a degree a-
bove that, which is to doe ir. 

This is that vertue, by whichf,h)Martyrdome, 
which is not fuck of it fell, becomes an a6t of 
high& perfeetion. 

And this is that vertue, which (i) affureth 
any fuffcring which proceeds from it to be in-
fallibly accJrnpanied with the grace of God. 
Vpon affurednes therefore, and tellimony of 
a ietlified confcirnce, that we have a charitable 
purpofe, let us confider how farre we may 
adventure upon authority of Scripture in this 
'matter which we have in hand. 

SECT. 1I„ 

Fiat therefore by the frame and working of 
Saint Awls argument to the Coristbiara,[7 hough 
I give Foy belly that 1 be burned, aced have not love it 
rofireth Nothing.] Thee two things appears evi-
dently. . 

Fiat, 
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2. By this in 
common re-
putation, that 
was a degree 
of perfection• 
to dye fo. And 
charity made 
it acceptable. 

3. Paulfpeaks 
of a thing 
which might 
lawfully be 
done, for fuck 
are all his gra-
dations in this 
argument. 

F. 

e. Tongues 
of Angels in 
what fence in 
this place. 

Calvin. 
S. Speech in 
the Affe, 
derftanding 
of, mysteries 
in rudks, mi-
raculous faith 
snake not the 
rfleiror the 
better. 

Part 3 . D:(O.4. Se51,z. 
Firft, That in a generall notion and common 

reputation, it was &mincd a hi:2 h degree of per-
fec.,- tion to dye fo, and therefore not againft the 
Law of Nature. And fecondly, by this ex-
ception, (without Charity) it appeares, that with 
Charity it might well and profitably be done. 

For the fit f}, if any thi ike that the Apo&le 
here takes example of an itnpoiiible thing, as 
when it is fayd, [If an Angel from heaven tuck 
other doarine,3 he will, I thinke, corred him-
felfe, if he confider the former verfes, and the 
Apoilles progreffe in his argument ; wherein 
to dignifie Charity, the aloft that hee can, hee 
undervalues all other gifts,which were there am-
bitinufly affeded. 

For Eloquence he (ayes, it is nothing to have 
all Languages, no not of Angels ; which is not 
put literally , for they have none ; but to ex-
fneffe a high degree of Eloquerce , as Colville 
(ayes here. Or, as Lyra (ayes, by language of 
Angels is m;:ant , the defire of communicating 
our conceptio .s to one another. And then he 
adds, That knowledge of Myfteries and Pro-
phecies, is al fo nothi ; which was alto much 
affeded. And for Miraculous Faith , it is alto 
nothing. 

For tf efirfl of thefe guifts, doth not make a 
man better; for Maws Affe could fpeake, and 
was (till an Affe. And the fecond paid had, 
and the Phorifies. And the third is fo small a 
matter, that as much as a groime of Muflerfeed 

punk 
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6 Howl dif-
fer from the 
Donatifit ar-
guing from 
this place,rhat 
in charity 
homicide was 
alwaies law-
full. 

7 To give my 
Body, is more 
then to let it 
be taken. 

Part 3.Difl. 4., Sea, 2, 

mough to remove motintairies. All there therefore 
were faifable things, and were fometimes done. 
So alfo, after he had palled through the gifts of 
knowledge, and gifts of utterance, hee prefents 
the gifts of working in the fame manner ; and 
therefore, as he (ayes, If r feed the Pore with all 
my goods, (which he prefents as a harder thing 
then either of the other, (for in the other God 
gives mc, but here I give other) yet poilible to 
be done.) So he prefents the laft, If I give my 
body, as the hardeft of all, and yet, as all the reft, 
fometimes to be done. 

That which I obferved fecondly to arife from 
this argument, was, That with Charity filch a 
death might be acceptable. And though I know 
the Domatifis are bid to have made this ufe of 
thefe words, yet, becaufe the intent and end 
conditions every anion, and infufesthepoyfon, 
or the nourifhment which they which follow 
fuck from thence, and we know that the Dona-
tifis rigoroufly and tyrannoully racked and de-
torted thus much from this place, That they 
might pi-dent themfelves to others promiku-
(oily to bet killed , and if that were denied to 
them, they might kill themfrIves, and them 
who refilled it. 

Yet, I fay, I doubt not but thus much may 
naturally be collened from hence, that by this 
word, If I give my body , is infinuated fome-
what more then a prompt and willing yeel-
ding of ir, when I am enforced to iv, by the 
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MetalEin Ni-
cepb.Martyr. 

8 How Nice-
rbortothe mar-
tyre,gave his 
body in Sarrz-
tius his roome, 
who recanted. 

g 'There may 
be a cafe that a 
man bound to 
give his body, 
cannot doe it 
otherw ire then 
by fel fe-bomi-
cide. 

perfecutin g Magill rate. 
And that thefe words will juflifie the fact of 

the Martyr Nicephorta , being then in perfect 
Charity. Whole cafe was, That having had 
fome enmitie with Sapritims, who was brought 
to the place where he was to receive the blou-
dy crowne of Martyredome, he fell downe to 
sapritisa, and begged from him then, a pardon 
of all former bitterneffcs, But Sapritita elated 
with the glory of Martyredome, refufed him;  
but was prefently punned ; for his faith coold, 
and he recanted,and lived. And Nicephorms (land-
ing by, ftepped into his roome, and cryed, I am 
alto a Chriftian, and fo provoked the Magi. 
orate to execute him;  leaft from the faintneffe 
of Sapritha, the caufe might have received a 
wound, or a fcorne. And this !take to bee Gi- 
ving of hu body. 

Of which, as there may be fuch neceffitiefor 
confirming of weaker Chriftians, that a man 
may be bound to doe it, as in this cafe, is very 
probable. So there may bee cafes in men very 
exemplary, and in the cunning and fubtilecar-
riage of the Pefecutor, as one can no other way 
give his body for teftimony of Gods truth, to 
which he may then be bound, but by doing it 
himfelfe. 

-SECT, 
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z I need not 
purge my felf, 
when anothers 
crime is 
puted to me. 

a Sot. de tee. 
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z Of the place 
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Part 3. D0.4.. Seel. 3, & 

SECT. III. 

As therefore Naturally and Cultomarily men 
thought it good to dye fo, and that fuch a death 
with charity was acceptable, fo is it generally 
laid by Chrilt, [That the vod Shepherd desk give 
his life for his jheepe.] Which is a juftifying and 
approbation of our inclination thereunto. For 
to fay, The good doe it, is to fay, They which 
doe it are good. 
And as we arc all fheep of one fold, fo in ma-
ny cafes, we are all fhepherds of one another, 
and owe one another this dutic, of giving our 
temporall lives, for anothers fpirituall advan-
tage ; yea, for his temporal l. For (a) that I may 
abflaine from purging my felfe, when anothers 
crime is imputed to me, is grounded upon fuch 
another kb) Text as this, where it is faid, The 
greateft love, is to beflow his life for his frieisd. In 
which, and all of this kind, we mull remember, 
that we are commanded to doe it fo, as Chri(1 
did it ; and how Chrift gave his body, we (hall 
have another place to confider. 

SECT. 

Hereupon becaufe Saint Peters zeale fo for-
ward, and carried him fo high, that hee would 
dye for the Shepherd;  for fo he fairs, [I will 

ficsora my life, for thy [Ake.] And this, as all 
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188 	Tart ; 	Sec1. c. 
2. Peters rea-
dinelfe was 
naturall. Pots 
deliberate. 

Or. 12.15. 

Expofitors fay, was meerely and purely out of 
naturall affection, without examination of his 
owne ftrength to performe it s  but prefently 
and roundly Nature carryed him to that pro-
mile. And upon a more deliberateand orderly 
refolution, Saint Paul witneffeth of himfelfe fuch 
a willlingneffetodye for his brethren, [ 1 ivill6e 
gladly bellowed for your fogies.] 

SECT. P. 

A Chrillian nature reffs not in knowing 
thus much, That we may doe it, That Chari-
tie makes it good, That the good doe it, and 
that wee muff alwaics promife, that is, encline 
to doe it, and doe fomething towards it, but 
will have the perfeet fulneffe of doing it in the 
refolution and dodrine , and example of our 
bleffed Saviour, who faies, de facrio,[ I lay don't; 
my life for my lheepe.] And faith itifeliailuo, hee 
ufeth the prefent word, becaufe hee was ready 
to doe it : and as (a) hail and Bomber. , men 
yet alive ; are faid to have laid downe their 
lives for Chrift.] But I rather think, (becaufe 
expofing to danger, is not properly call'd a dy-
ing,) that Chrift faid this now, becaufe his Paf-
fion was begun ; for all his converlations here 
were degrees of exinanition. 

To expreffe the abundant and overflowing 
charitie of our Saviour, all words are defe6tives  
for if we could expreffe all which he did, that 

came 

a Of the place 
loaf. 

a Why Chrift 
faies this in the 
prefent time. 
a .45.15.z6. 

Of the a-
boundant 
city of °stilt. 
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b Dc Suidoxe. 
pa. 1.1‘ Iota in 
cast.  

going
k  40 f to so  C Ep tce a  

Of hisAppa-
rition to Saint 
CbdrIeJ. 

d 
e 

e 

c Revel.Brig. 
1. 1. ca. 59. 
6 Of the Re-
velation to St. 
Brigit. 

d Sridon.p.s. 
NOt.in Ca. 16. 
7 Of his Mo-
thers Charitiy. 

came not neere to that which he would doe, if 
need were. It is obfervcd by ( b ) one, I (con-
feffe, too credulous an Authour, but yet one 
that ads inifters good and wholefome incite-
ments to Devotion,' That Chrift going to E-
?MAW fpakc of his Paflion fo fleightly, as though 
he had in three dayes forgot all that he had fuf 
feted for us. 

And that Chrift in an apparition to Saint 
Charles, faye, that he would be content to dy 
againe, if need were. 

Yea, to (c) Saint Brigit he Paid, [That for A-
ny one pale he would infer fa much in every limme, 
as he had ruffcred for all the world in his whole bo- 
dy.] 

And ;d) this is noted for an extreame high 
degree of Charity, out of Anfilme, that his B. 
Mother Paid, [Rather then be *old not have been 
Crucified , (bee would have done it with her °wpm 
bands. 

And certainly his charity was not inferiour 
to hers;  He did as much as any could be wil-
ling to doe. And therefore, as himfclf laid, 
[No Min can take away my 'oak] And E r have 
power to lay it down 3 1 So without doubt, no man 
did takc it away, nor was there any other then 
his own will, the caufe of his dying atthat time ; 
many Martyrs having hanged upon Croffes ma-
ny days alive: And the theevcs were yet alive;  
And therefore (e)Pilate wondred to heare that 
Chrift was dead. E.  Mac Soule, faith (f) S. Aug. 

A a 3 

8 That none 
could take a-
way his foulc. 
9 His owne 
will the only
caufe of his 
dying Co Toone. 
by St. .Aug. 
to And by 
A quin.bccaure 
he had all his 
firength. 
c Mar. 1 5. 
f De Trinit. Il 

did
1. 1. cap. 13. , 
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g 	?• g• 47. tir• 
x. ad 2. 
k 	Mat. z7. 
5o. 
r. And by 

Marl. becau fe 
he bowed his 
head, and it 
fell not, as 
ours in death. 
i 	Luc. t 8. 
33 •  
la How it is 
true that the 
J ewes put him 
to death. 
aJ. Of Aquin. 
and Sylueficrr 
opinion of 
bun. 
k z. q. 47.ar. 
s. Con. 

; 1 Verbo matri- 
moniurn. 
14. Chrift 
was fo the 
caufe of his 
death, as he is 
of his wetting, 
which might,  
and doth not 
'hut the win-
dow in raine 
by Aqui. 
15. Who imi- 
tated Chrift 
in this athiall 
emiffion of 
the foule. 
rn Aquin. fupr. 
16. cap, as. 

did not leave his body eonfirained, but becaufe he 
would, an I when he would, and how he would.] Of 
which (g ) S. Thom& produces this fymptome, 
That he had yet his bodies nature in her full 
itrength, becaufe at the 'aft moment he was a-
ble to cry with a loud voice. And ( h ) Marlo-
rate gathers it upon this, that whereas our heads 
decline after our death by the flacknefl'e of the& 
news and mufcles, Chrift did firft of himfeli bow 
downe his head, and then give up the ghott. So, 
though it be truly Paid ( 	4fier they have fioarged 
kiny hey will put him to death,] yet it is fail 14, be-
caufe malitioutly and purpofe ly to kill him they 
inflicted thole paines upon him ; which would in 
time have killed him,but yet nothing which they 
had done occafioned his death fo foone. 

And therefore (k) S. Memo, a man neither 
of unholy thoughts, nor of bold or irreligious 
or scandalous phrafe or elocution, (yet I ad-
venture not to lure in his behalfe as (1) Sylve-
fier doch, that it is impoffible that hee fhould 
have fpoken any thing againfl faith or good man-
ners,] forbeares not to fay, [That Chrift was 
fl) much the caufe of his death , as he is of his wet-
ting, which might and would not flint the window, 
when the raine beats in.] 

This aduall (million of his foul; which is 
deach,and which was his own ael, and before his 
natural' time, (1n) (which his belt beloved Apo-
ale could imitate, who alfo died when.  he 
would, and went into his grave, and there gave 
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up the Ghcft, and buried him felfc, which is re-
ported but of very (n) few others, and by no 
very credible Authors,) we find thus celebra-
ted, (o) That that is a brave death, which is 
accepted unconflrained s  and that it is an He-
roique Ad of Fortitude, if a man when an ur-
gent occafion is prefented, expofe himfelfe to a 
certainc and allured death, as he did. 

And it is there faid , that Chrift did fo , as 
Sani did, who thought it fouls, and difhonou. 
rable to dye by the hand of an Enemy. And 
that Apollonia, and others who prevented the 
fury of Executioners, and call rhemfelves into 
the fire, did therein immitate this a6l of our Sa-
viour, of giving up his foule, before bee was 
conflrained to do it. So that if the ad of our blef-
fed Saviour, in whom there was no more requi-
red for death, but that he fhould wil that his foule 
fhould goe out, were the fame as Sisals, and thefe 
Martyrs aduall furtherance, which could nor 
dye without that, then wee arc taught that all 
thofe places, of Giving NI, our bodies to death, and 
of Laying down the fink , fignifie more then a 
ycelding to death when it comes. 

SECT. VI. 

  

And to my underftanding there is a further 
degree of alacrity, and propenfencffe to fuch a 
death, expreffed in that phrafe of Fohn, [flee 
that hatetk his life in this world, )hall keepe it unto 

life 

sOf the places 
Dim t 2.. 2 5. 
and Luc. 14. 
a6. 

    

1 Sopbro.trat. 
Jfir. cap. go. 
de phter. Anco. 
Et Suriut To. 
I.feb.de sever. 
Raven. 
m Sind. Not. 

at. 4,16. 

i6. Vpon 
what rcafons 
this fafhion of 
dying In 
Chrift is calld 
He roique,and 
by like epi-
thires. 
17. Chat 
is laid to have 
done herein as 
Saul and Apol. 
and fuch. 

if 

4 
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a ileb, t 435. 

b In lob. iz. 
25. 
a. Iefuites ap-
ply particu-
larly this hate. 
c 	refuit. 
Conii it. fpirit. 
8. 
3. If the other 
place , noe 
man hates his 
owne fleih, be 
againft homi-
cide; This 
muff; be for it. 
4. S• iAligui - 
denies that 
this place ju-
ftifics the Do-
natifis. but 
not in all ca-
fes. 

a. Of the place 
i. Iohn 3. 16. 

life eternall. And in that of Luke, [Except he 
hate his crone life, he cannot be my Difiiple.] Such 
a lothmffe to live is that which is spoken of in 
the Hebrews, (a [Some were rath'd,and would not bee 
delivered, that they might receive a better Reforre-
Thon.] 

This place (6) Calvin interprets of a readi-
neffe to dye, and expreffes it elegantly, To car-
rie our life in our hands, offering it to God for 
a Sacrifice. And this (c) the Jefuits in their rule 
extend thus farre, [Let every one thinke that this 
svgs laid direaly to him, Hate thy life.3 

And they who in te other place, accept this 
phrafe, No man hateth his owne AP, to yeeld an 
argument againft Selfe-homicide in any cafe,muft 
alto allow that the fame hate being comman-
ded here, authorifes that as in fome cafe. 

And Saint Augeine apprehending theftrength 
of this place, denies that by the authoritieof it, 
the Donatifis can juftifie their Selfe-homicide when 
they lift to dye, but yet in thefe cafes which are 
exempt from his rules ; this place may encou-
rage a man n-t to negled the honour of God, 
onely upon this reafon, that no body elle will 
take his life. 

SECT. 

And therefore the holy ghoft proceeds more 
directly in the firft Epifile of Saint lobs, and 
thews us a neccffary duty, Becanfe he laid dowse 

his 
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his lifefor us, therefore we ought to lay dowse our lives 
for our brethren. I All thefe places work us to a 
true underflanding of charity, and to a contempt 
of this life, in ref pc& of it. 

And as thefe informe us how ready we mull pziac e  Al! d ittthecrie 
directbe, So all thole places which dire us by the ex- 

ample of Cbrift, to doe it as he did, fhew, that in lc, shtroi ad od 
 

it, as 

cafes when our lives mull;be given, we neede unconfiraind: 
not ever attend extrinfique force of others, but 
as he did in perk& charity, fo we in fuch de- 
gre,:s of it, as this life, and our nature arc ca- 
pable of, mull dy by our owns will, rather then 
his glory be neglded, whenfoever, (a) as 134,,i a Phil. 20. 

faith, Chrift may be magnified in our bodies, 
or the fpirituall good of fuch another as wee 
are bound to advance, duth importune it. 

SECT. rm. 

To which rcadines of dying for his bretheren, 
Saint PArdhad fo accuflomed himfelf,and made 
it his nature,that but for his generall refolution 
of doing that ever which thould pcomove their 
hat, pincs,h( could fcarcc have obtain'd of hiinfelf 
leave co live. For, at fill he fays, he knew not 
which to with,lite ot,death ; and [ht.' dole gene-
rally without tome circumftance incline or avert 
us, they arc c quail to our nature. Then after 
much perplexity, he was refolvc-d, and defired 
to be 100 le, and to be with Chrift ;  therefore a 
holy man may with it.) But yet he correCted 

b 	 that 

19 

2 Of S. Paull 
gradations 
to this 
and his corre— 
cuing of it. 

I .Of the place 
Phil 

!!; 
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I Of the place 
'gal. 4. 15. 

2. This was 
more then vi-
tam trofunelere 
by Calvin. 

Tart 3. eDifl+ Sea. 9, &io. 
that againe, becaufe faith he, [To abide in the 
flefh is more needfull for you. ] And therefore 
charity -mutt be the rule of our wifhes, and' 
actions in this point. 

SECT'. IX. 

There is another place to the Gdatians, which 
though it reach not to death, yet it proves that 
holy men may be ready to exprefre their loves 
to another, by violence to themfelves. For he 
faith, [ If it had benepofible,you would have plucked 
out your own tits, and given me :] And Calvin 
faith, [this was more then vitsm proftondere.] 
And this readines Saint Paul reprehends not in 
them. 

SECT. x. 

Of the place 
Ron. 9.3. 

2 1 CrO x6. 
22. 
z. That this 
Anathema was 
4anualt 

But of the higheft degrees of compaffionate 
charity for others, is that of the A poftle, in con- 
templation of the Imes dereliaion, 	avoid 
will) my Re to be reperated from Chrili, for my bre-
thren. 

The bitterneffe of which Anathema, himfelf 
teaches us to underhand , when in (a) another 
place, he wifhes the fame, [ To there which love 
net 	efus Chrifi. And this kart:4111 with which 
charitie excufed in him, was utter damnation, 
as all Expofitorsfay. 

And though I beleeve with Olivine, that at 
this 
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this time, in a zealous fury he remcmbred not 
deliberately his own eletion, and therefore can-
not in that refpc61, be faid to have refitted the 
will of God, y et it remaines, as an argument to 
us, That Charitie will rccompence , and jufti-
fie many-  exccffes, which feeme unnaturall,and 
irregular, and enormous tranfprtations. 

SECT. xr. 
As in this Apoftle of the Gentiles, fo in the 

Law-giver of the poces, the like compaflion 
wrought the like ef:61;  and more. For mores 
retied not in withing , but face to face argued 
with God, ifthao pardon them, thy mercie (ball 
appeare, broil thou wilt not,1 pray thee blot rny manse 
oat of the book( which rhos haft written J 

I know,that many out of a reafonable Colic-
&ion, that it became mops to bee repofed, and 
difpaffioned, ard of ordinate affenions in his 
converfation with God , are of opinion, that he 
%hayed no further in this with, and imprecati-
on, then to be content that his name thould bee 
blotted out of the Scriptures, and fo to lofe the 
honour of being known to potterity for a remark-
able inttrument of Gods power and mercie. 

But, fincc a natural' infirmity could worke fo 
much upon Chritt, in whom there may be Cul 
pedicd no inordinatencffe of affrdions, as to di-
vert him a little, and make him flip a faint with 

193 
;. That he 
confidered not 
his eleetion at 
that time. 

s Of the place 
Exod. 4. 3 L. 

s. That this 
imprecation 
was not only 
to be blotted 
out of the hi-
ftory of the 
fcripturcs. 

3. 	It was 
stranger that 
Chrift iliould 
admit fuch a 
flip downward 
as to with an 
cfcape from 
death, then 
that MO/CI 
fhould have 
fuch an exal-
tation upward 
as to Pave his 
nation b pc- 

of efcaping the Cup ; why might not a brave 
briollthut ingWitho 

B b 2 	 and 	
ct 

inordinatencs. 
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a Pont. Paul. 
ad Amand. 
Epift. a. 

4. How by 
Podiums a ilia 
man may fafe-
ly fay to God, 
Pelt me, 

and noble zeale, exalt moles fo much,as to de-
fire to rettorc fuch a Nation to the love of God, 
by his owne deftruaion. 

For, as certainely the firfl of aide was with-
out finne, fo the other might be, out of an ha-
bitual' affuredneffe of his ialvation, as (a) Pau_ 
limes fayes, to iimandsi s, [Thou mall bee bold 
in thy prayers to God for mee, to f,, forgive him 
or blot out me, for thou canfi not bee blotteerout 
fiton delere non potell Itifittia.] And thus retaining 
ever in our minds, that our example is Chrift, 
and that he dyed not conftrained, it fhall fuf-
fice to have learned by thefe places, that in 
Charitie men may dye fo, and have done, and 
ought to doe. The lafl thing which rcmaines 
yet , is to confider the Examples reported is 
the Scriptures : which cannot pofftffe us long;  
becaufe a few Rules will include many examples;  
and thole few rules which are applyable to thefe 
Hiftories, have been often iterated already ;and 
for other Rules, which may enlighten and go-
verns us in all occurrences, for many Reafons 
I refpite to a maturer deliberation and dif-
courfe. 

D1ft1 net. 
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Diaina. V. 

SECT. I. 

AS when I cntred into the examination of 
places of Scriptures, it fumed to me to 
have fome weight, that in all the Judiciall 

and Cercmoniall Law, there was no abomination 
of Stile- homicide. 

So doth it, That in relating the Hitiories of 
them who killed chant-elves, the phrafe of Scri-
pture never diminifIlcs thcm by any alperfion or 
or imputation for that fad, if they were other-
wife vertuous, nor aggravatcsthercby their for-
mer wickednefle, if they weie w'ckcd 

For my part, I am content to fubmit my Pelf 
to that Rule, which is deliv e!ed from (a) Ir,tnesu, 
[That thole things which the Scripture deth not re-
prehend, boc limply lay downe, it becomes not so-  to 
accule i nor to make our Elves more diligent then Gods  
but if any thing feeme to us irregular , our endea-
vour mil be, to ferch ont the Type, and fignificati-
on thereof. ] 

Neither (hall I, for all this, be in dancer of 
(h) Bqats anfwer to that Argument of ochica, 
That though form of the Patriarches lived un, 
reprehended in Polygamie,ir concluded nothing, 
becaufe (faith Bez.4) The fiknce of Scripture in 

B b 3 	(c 1acchi 

1. Of exam-
ples in Seri-
ptu res. 

. The phrafe 
of Scriptures, 
never imputes 
this ad to any 
as a fin, when 
it relates the 
hiffory. 
a Schulict. 
Medul. parr. 
fag. a. ill 1. 4. 
Ircncci. 
3. Ire/Jou-- 
forbids us to 
accufe where 
God doth not. 
4. Betas an-
fwer to Ochiva 
reafon, that 
Come Patri-
archs lived in 
polygam y 
reacheth not 
our cafe. 
b Bets de pa-- 
4g•fr• 7. 
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C GC71. Z9. 	(c) Jacobs Iticeft, and in (d) Lots, and in (e) Da- d Garr. 19. 
C Sar/I.9.1. 

5 For it is not 
evident, that 
this is finne,by 
any other 
place of the 
Law 5 which 
was in all his 
cafes.And here 
many exam-
ples concurre. 

f Acacia de 
privileg.l.r.c.3 

yids unjuft judgement ; For Siba cloth not deli-
ver them from guiltineffe and tranfgreffion 
therein. 

For our cafe differs from all others, both be-
caufe this ad is not from any place of the Law 
evicted to be finne. And becaufe here is a con-
currence of Examples, of this-  fact without any 
reprehenfion: So that that anfwere is fo farre 
fhort from reaching us, that it reached not home 
to that argument of °china againfl which it was 
oppofed. And if in debating thefe Examples, it 
be found, that fome very reverend Authors, 
have concluded impenitence , and confequently 
utter defertion on Gods part, and fo eternall pe-
rifhing ; the circumfiances as they appeared to 
him then, may have made his judgement jufl: 
but for any other thereupon to apply that cafe 
to others, will not be fate. For 1) [Though a 
Judge may in caufa vetfanti interpret the LAW, that 
Interpretation makes not Law.] 

SECT. II. 

1 Of Aets 
whick were 
not fully Idle-
murders, but 
approaches. 
a z Rcg.2o.3 5 

As therfore in the former Diftindions wee 
fpoke of fome approaches to the a1 of felf-
killing, fo will wee in this paufe a very little 
upon two fuch fteps. a) The firft fhalbe of 
the prophet in the book of Kings, [ who bad 4 
&anger Orike him, and becaufe he mold not pro-
flounce a heavy judgement upon him, which was pre- 

fently 
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z Of the Prc-
phet who ?u-
Milled him 
who would 
not ilrike him. 

; That when 
God invites 
mcn to Inch 
violence, hoe 
Cayes fo plain-
ly. And there-
fore filch par-
ticular invita-
tions may not 
be prefumed, 
where they are 
not expreired. 

I Of Ina. 

e 
e 

C 

4 

Part 3. DO. 5. Se&1. 3. 
fently excectited. And then he importuned another to 
doe It ,who did it throughly, for he wounded ham with 
the ftroake. This was, to common underfland-
ing an unnatural! thing , that fo holy a man 
ihould make fuck meanes to have his body vi-
olated ; and fo it feems the Era apprehended ir, 
however it pleated God to enlighten the fecond. 
This I produce not as though the prophet in-
clind to it of his owre difpofition, for it is ex-
preffcly in the text, that God commanded him 
to doe it. 

But bccaufe this is the only place in all the 
fcriptures, where thole which offer, or defirous-
ly admit violence to their owne bodies, arc 
laid to have done it, by the expreffe motion of 
God, I collea from it, that it is not without 
Tome boldrefs, if othe rs affirme without authori-
ty of the text,that the death of Samfon and others, 
had the fame foundation, when it a ppeares by 
this, that God when he would have it under-
flood fo, is pleafed to deliver it plainly and ex-
preffely. 

SECT. M. 

The next before we come to thofe who en-
tirely killed themfelves, is /oho, who by often 
withing his own death,and moving themarriners 
to calf him out into the fea, made many flops to-
wards the very aft. I know that it is everie 
where Paid, that thole words, ( a) [ Take mee,J 	I.12, 

ant( 
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b 'I' ro(m. in 
Cumin Iona, 
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Verr. 4,  

e Lyrte trete:. 
in Iona. 
t Why Saint 
Hier.calis on-
ly Tomas, of all 
the Prophets, 
Holy. 

Tart 3 rDip. 5  seu.3. 
and calf me into the Sea j procee,:led from a pro-
phe'icLte fpirir ; And (b) St. Hierome faith [ that 
in this prophetique fpirit, he for( fanthat the Ni i-
vites would rerta, and fo his preaching would be 
difcredited.] But if this be fo, muft he not alfo in 
the fame Prophetique Spirit fee, that their repen-
tance mutt b: occafioned by his going thither 
and preaching there e And if this pertwading 
to his deftruetion , being now innocent in their 
underflanding ; for they prayed, [Lay not inno-
cent biased upon ta5. ] were from Divine moti-
on, (hall wee dare to impute alfo to like moti-
ons and Cpi!ir, his angry importuning of death f' 
[rake I &feed) thee, my life from me, for it U better 
forme

' 
 to dye turn to kve.] And after he wifhed 

from his heart to dye, and laid, [ I doe well to be 
angry unto the d ath.] 

(c)St. Hierome call( s him Sanclum forum ; and 
when Lyra obferves that he had nor done fo, to 
any of the other Prophccs,heconciudes,that this 
tettimony needed molt in ion", who by his ma-
ny reluotations againft Gods will, might elle fall 
into Tome fufpition ofeternall perithing. Which 
fince we mutt be far from faring in fo eminent 
and exemplary a type of Ch rift, and yet have no 
ground to admit any Inch particular impultion 
of Gods Spirit, as Hierome and Lyra pronounce 
him holy, for all their rcluetations, lo may 
we theme him advitcd, aild ordinate, and re-
aified, for all axle approcht s,wwch in withing 
and confenting he made to his o wee death. 

S ECT. 

43. 

9- 
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Of thole which in the Scriptures arc regi-
fired to have killed themfelves , S4prifins is the 
firft. A irmn fo exemplar, that not onely the 
times before him had him in Prophecy, (a) (for 
of him it is Paid,) [ Dan fh411 judge his people,] 
and the times after him more conCummately in 
Chrift,of whom he was a Figut e,but even in his 
own time, other nations may ream to have had I 
fome Type, or Copy of him, in Hercules. 

His fad of felfe-killing is celebrated by the 
Church to everlaffing armory, as the a sofa 
Martyr ; and as very many others in their Ho-
milies and expofitions. 

So that renowned (b) Paalinus fayes , [God 
fend me the de4th of Sampf on, and Samplons 
61indneffe, that 1 may live to God, 4nd hake to 
God.] 

And this gcnerall applaufe and concurrence 
in the praife of the fad, [lath made many think, 
or at leaft wrire,that he purpofed not to kill h im-
kik : being loath either to depart from their 
opinion who extoll him, or to admit any tiring 
which may countenance that manner of dying. 
Of which perfwafion (c) two very learned 
men labour to fcerne to he. 

But, betides that fuch an expafing of him-
fel& to unevitable &riser,  , is the fame fault.  as 

C c 	 Stile- 

1. Of Sarttlon 
ludg. i6. 

a Pererks in 
Gen. 49. I 6. 

    

 

a The church 
celebrates him 
as a Martyr. 

    

 

b. And. Sever. 
Epifl. 4. 
3 P.tullirus wi-
llies filch a 
death. 

4 They which 
deny that he 
meant to kill 
himfclfe, are 
cofutcd by the 
text. 
c 	Fun. de 
ViR. in rc1c1. 
de Hors. Greg. 
!'.dent. tom. 3. 
difp. 5. q. 8.p. 
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S They which 
fay he did not 
intend his own 
death princi-
pally f-ay the 
fame as we. 
Supra. 

6 That Saint 
Aug. his an-
fwer to this 
fad, that it 
was by fpeciall 
inifin t, hath 
no ground in 
the hatory. 
e Aug.de civit. 
Dei cap. 1 z. 

Selfi-homicide, when There is any fault in it, the 
very Text is againft them ; for Samfoa dyed 
with thefe words in his mouth, (d) [ Let mee 
lore my life with the Philiftims.] 

And though fometimes thele Authors adde, 
That hee intended not his owne death princi-
pally, but accidentally (as Calvin alfo fayes, 
that Saint Paul did not (Ili file death for deaths 
fake, but to be with Chrift,) this can remove 
no man from our fide 3 for wee fay the fame, 
that this may be done onely, when the honour 
of God may bee promoved by that way, and 
no other. 

Therefore to juffifie this fad in Samfin,, 
e) Saint AmpUline equally zealous of Samfons 

honour, and his own confcience, builds (till up-
on his old foundation, [That this Ivas by the filo.: 
cialliqpiration from God.] Which, becaufe it ap-
peares not in the Hiftory, nor lycs in proofe, 
may with the fame eafineffe be refuted, as it is 
prefented. 

To give ftrength to this opinion of Augufline, 
(f) our Countreyman Sayr prefents one reafon 
preceding the fad, and (g) Pedraca the Spaniard, 
another fubfequent. 

The firft is that hee prepared himfelfe to it 
by Prayer. Bur in this prayer, you may ob-
ferve much humanity, and weakeneffe and felfe. 
refped. [ 0 Lord, faith he, I belied, thee, Ilrengh-
then me at this time only, that 1 may be avenged of 
the Philifiims for my two eyes. 

The 

f Sayr Thefau. 
Cal. Conrc.l. 7. 
cap. 9. Nu. 9. 
o Pedr.pr. 5. 

7 Of Says tea-
ions in con-
firmation of 
ilugulf. that 
Samfen pray'd. 
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8. 	Of Pcir. 
his reafon , 
that, it was a-
ga inft the 
work of God, 
bccaufe it was 
done as it was 
dcfircd. 
hv. 1.1. 

    

        

 

The fecond reafon is, that becaufe hee effe-
eted that which he defired, iris to be prefumed, 
that God idtored him his ftrength to thaterd, 
which he asked it. But, befides that in the text 
it appeares, that ;11) his haire before that time, 
was begunne to be growne out againe, and fo 
his ftrength fomewhat renewed ; doth this 
prove any impulfion, and incitement, and pre- 
vention of the holy Gh, 	to that particular 
a61, or rather only an habitual! accompanying 
and awaking him,to fuch actions by which God 
might be honoured and glorified, whenfoever 
any occafion fhould be pi-dented? 

When therefore he felt his ftrength in part 
refrefhed, and had by Prayer intreated the per-
fecting thereof, teeing they woke continualloc-
cafion from his dejefion to fcorne and reproach 
his God, burning with an equal! fervour to 	, re- 
venge their double fault, and to remove the 
wretched occafion thereof , he had (i) as a ve-
ry fubtile Author faycs, the fame reafon to kill 
himfelfe, which her had to kill them , and the 
fame authoririe, and the fame priviledge, and 
fafeguard from finne. 

And he dyed, as the fame man (ayes, with 
the fame zcale as Chi& , unconfitained ; for 
(k) In this manner of dying , 	much i in any 
thiinc,  els, he wis a Type of chrO. 

    

     

      

S 

       

 

9 That he had 
as much rea-
fon , and 
authority to 
kill himCelfe 
as to kill the 
Pbiliftim rand 
that it was on-
ly the glory of 
God. 
i Fra.Gcorg. 
trobl• 43 8  
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this manner of 
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type of Chrift. 
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The next exam ple is Sad. And whether he did 
perk& and confummat the a of killing himfelf, 
or the Amalekite contribute his help, it makes no 
diff: rence to our purpofe ; But that the latter was 
true, may wel enough confift with the relation of 
the hiftory in the ( a )firft place, and it appeares 
to be the more likely and probable out of the 
(b) fecond : And by (c) lefephus it is abfolutely 
fo delivered ; And the ( d ) fcholaftique hiftory 
faith alfo, that Sail was too weake to force 
the (word through his body. 

Two things ufe to be dif puted of Sail. Whe-
ther hee were laved or no ; And whether 
if hee periflied , it was for impenitence tefti-
fied or prefumed by this ad of his. The eves 
are generally indulgent to him: And the Chri-
thans generally fevere upon this reafon, that it 
is faid of him, ( e ) Saul dyed for his tranigrefi. 
ens againfl the Lord, aid hu word, and asking coin-
fade  of a witch. ] But this doth not nett ffarily 
conclude an impenitence , or a fecond death. 
For the lews fay, That beleeying the fentence 
of Sarnielin the apparitions, and accepting that 
decree as from God, he repented his former life, 
and then prefented and delivered up himfelfe 
and his fonnes, conformably to the revea-
led will of God, there in the field to be Cacti- 

faced 

2 ot 

I Of Saul 
z Sam. ult. 

3.. Whether 
the Amalekite 
did help to kill 
Said. 

a i.Sam.ult. 
b 1. Sam. I. 
c Antiq. 1.7. 
cap. 
d 	Schol. 

. Whether 
Saul be Caved 
or no. 

e I Co. 10. 
13. 
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faced to him: underflanding Samuells words you 
(hall be with me, to he (pokes, not generally of 
the flare of the dead, but of the Rate of the jut}, 
becaufe both Sentie/himfelf was fo, and fo was 
yenathan, whole condition in this promife of 
being with Samuel, was the fame as his Fathers. 
And therefore faith Lyra [all Jews andfOrne Ckri-

ifians agree, that leaf? by his reproach difbonour might 
redound upon Cod. a good and Kt:atoms man may kill 
himfelf, as SamCon did, and the Virgins.] And he 
added), [If other reams were not fitfficient to ex. 
cafe Saul, this 41f0 might juftly be applied to him, 
that he did it by divine inflinei.] 

Out of which I obterve there two things, 
chat he prefumes there 'are other reaCons fuffi• 
dent in Come cafes, whether they were in Sitzili 

cafe or no. And then the reafon upon which 
Lyra prefumes he dyed well, becarifi the con-
trary u not declared in Scriptures, nor determined by 
the Church.] And Saul bath a good teftimony 
of landity in this aa , from ( f 1 Mallonime , 
[That Qs chrilt died when he would, fo did Saul, 
thinking it dilhorwarable to dye by the hand of his, 
acrd Gods enemies.] That argument which Bur-
genfis bringeth co the contrary, futfacth more 
force and violence in bring brought in, then it . 
giveth flrength to his opinion. It is, [That if 
the fa were julitfiable in Saul., it had beene fo too 
in the Amalekite , if his profifflon to David were 
true, 7 hat lie had killed S6 U I 5 and confequently Da-
vid anfuji in that exec-idiot.] Rut, betides that,thac 

C e 3 

Lyra. 

4. In what 
cafes the Jews. 
and Lyra con-
fers that a man 
may kill him-
fe fe. 
5. Lyra' I rea-
ions why Saul 
is to be piefu-
med to have 
dyed well. 
f Note in 
Sindou. c. zz. 
Nu.6. 
6". Burgenrik 
reafon to the 
contrary, that 
if Saul were 
excufable, the 
Arnalekite was i 
fo to. 

1 



Of Sauis 
Armor-bearer And fuch humane ref-per% of wearinefte and 

defpaire, and flame, and fore, and fidelity to 
his Matter, and amazement, and fuch, thud in 
the way betwecne Saas Armour-bearer and all 
excufes, to our underttandings. For though the 
phrafe of Scripture impute nothing to him for 
that faa of killing hirrifelfe, yet I have found 
none that offer any particular excufe in hisele. 
fence. 

Z04 i 	Tart 3 Did 5.. Sesa 6. 
Amalekite had no conkience, nor inward know-
ledge of Sauls jult !Talons, nor other warrant but 
his coin in iriderric-nt,whicilmiglicand was to him 
likely to proceed from Saul.; infirmities, it might 
well appeare to David, by his comming to tell 
him the newel, that he had humane repo% in 
doing it, and a purpoie onely to deferve well of 
David. And when both Judge and prifoner are 
innocent, oft times the Executioner may be a 
Murtherer. 

SECT. VI. 

1. Of Achi—
topbel. 2. Sam. 
15. 

vent. 14. 

z He fet his 
Wife in order, 
And he was 
buried. 

Neither doe I ande any thing roexcufe dchi-
tophels death ; though (as I Paid of the other ) 
the Fliftory doe not accufe that particular fa& 
The Text calles his counfaile good, and it feems 
he was not tranfported with pailion, becaufe he 
fet his houfe in order ; And he was buried in his 
Fathers grave, when Abfalois flaine by anothers 
hand was call into a pit. 

But if it were upon a meere difpute of his 
OVVIIC 



I Of yudsr. 
AI 3.27.5.. 
AH.1.18. 

a Aff.i.18. 

q Eurbym. in 
Corn. in Mast. 

C 131111t. ire 
Act. 1. z R. 
d ()cam. itt 

e4 f. 
Apo[i. 

2. He dyed 
not by hang-
ing himfelf, in 
the opinion of 
Euthpnruz, 
Occum. Papi4o 
S. /anis di-
fciplc. and 
Meath. 
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owne difgrce, or feareof ill fucceffe, or upon 
any felfe refpeEt, without propofing Gods glo-
tie, and he repented not, he pc-riffled. 

SECT. vu. 

Of Judas, the moll fmnefull infirument of the 
mot mercifull Worke, thecommon, (though 
nor generall opinion is, that lie killed himfelfe ;  
but whether by hanging, or no, is more contro-
verted, 

For from the words in the (a) Alls,[Thit 
be threw himrelfe downe headlong, and bur ft afUn-
der,and hrs bo-  we II gujbed out.] (b Euthymitu thinks, 
That he was rekued whilfi he hanged, and car-
ryed away, and that after that bee killed him-
kite by throwing himfelfe headlong. 

And ( c ) Brentiue leaves that indifferent to 
us, to thinke what we will thereof. But it fee mes 
by (d) Oecumeniw, that he did not only overlive 
this hanging, but that he grew to fo enormous 
a bignefic, and burden to himfelfe, that he was 
not able to withdraw himfelfe out of a Coa-
ches way, but had his guts crufhed out fo;  
which he receives from Paplas the Difciple to 
Saint /ohs, whole times cannot be thought ig-
norant, or incurious of hags Hifiory. 

And it is there Paid further, that by others it 
was Paid, that being fvvolne to that vaunt-fie, 
and corrupted with vermine, hee laid himfelfe 
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e 	The ofbilall 
in .t.i.it. 7 . 
3. By what 
meanes many 
places of fcri-

I ptures have 
beene oth er-
wife accepted, 
then they in-
tend, 

7 

Part3 Ti(i. 54 Se1.5. 

down upon his &id, and there his guts broke 
out. And this (e) Amp/lilac"! follower. 

And it fills out very often , that come one 
Father, of ftrong reputation and authority in 
his time, doth fnatch and fwallow fame pro-
bable interpretation of Scripture : and then di-
gefling it into his Homilies, and applying it in 
dehortations, and encouragements, as the occa-
Cons and difeafes of his Auditory, or his age 
requite, and imagining thereupon delightful! 
and figurative infinuations, and fettiag it to the 
Mufique of his Cite, ( as every man which is 
accuftomed to thefe Meditations, fhall often 
finde in hiinfelfe fuch a fpirituall wantonneffe, 
and devout Braying into fuch delicacies,) that 
fenfe which was but probable, growes necef-
fary, and thole who fucceed, had rather enjoy 
his wit, then vexe their owne ; as often times 
we are loath to change or leave off a counter-
feit (tone, by rcafon of the well fetting there-
of. 

By this meanes, I thinke, it became fo gene-
rally to be beleeved, that the fruit which Eve 
eat was an Apple ; And that Lots wife was tur- 
ned to a pillar of Salt ; And chat Abfi/ox was 
hanged by the hairs of the head ; And that 
rephthe killed his Daughter ; And many other 
fuch, which grew currant, not from an evi-
dence in the Text, but hecaufe fuch an accep-
tation, was molt ufefull, and arply.ible. Of this 
number, ifidas cafe might be. 

But I 
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But if it were not, that akft of killing him- 
felfe, is not added to his faults in any place of ; the 

sof  ;fat 

Rory, 
st 

Scriptures -, no not in thole ( f ) two Plalmes I nor in the two 

ofparticular accufations, and bitter imprecati- I Unite: oicfahliim. 
ons again(' him , as they are ordinarily taken 1  f Pfil. 69. et 

to be Prophetically purpofed and dire6led. 109. 

And even of this man , whofe finne, if any 1 5 i0Origeftrso ri-

can exceed mercy, was fuch, °riga; dual hope, 1 
11R ohise_ 

 

not out of his erronious compaffion,and finne- 
pen tallCe . 

full charity, by which he thinks that even the 
Devil' (hall be laved, but out of bads repen- I 
tance. He fayes, (g) [The Devil! led him to the g Ex not. E ni. 

finne , and then induced him to that forrorvfidnefe S4 in  Mat' z7. 

which wallowed him.] But (peaking of his re- 
pentance, he (ayes, [ (h)Th9rewords when Iti- h Alain. we- 

da. law that he was condemned, belong to Judas 71.1 gored. 

himple for C brill wo- not then condemned. And 
upon this conicience and confederation, began 
his repentance. [ For, it may be, faith Origen, 
that Satan which had entred into him, gad with him 
till Chrift w.ts betray' d, and then left him, and there- 
wpm repentance followed.] And perchance, fayes 
he, he went to prevent, and got before his Ma- 
iler, who was to dye, and fo to meet him with i rn M. :7. 
his naked foule, that he might gaine Mercy by 4. 
his confeffion and prayers.] 	 6. Cs/vin ac-

And ( i ) Calvine, (though his purpofe be, to kdne;weleesdgocfstV 
enervate and maime, nor at leaf}, declare it to Pe""nce 
be fo defective) that repentance which is ad- which the Ro. 

, mane Church 
mitted for futhcient in the Romane church, fayes ;requireth , 

that [In Judas there mar 'erica contrition of heart, ;to tall. a t inn,to 

D d 	 Cop-
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 , 
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k 	z 	q. 5. 
dixifti.glof. 

7 Tetiliantis 
his opinion of 
his Martyr-
dome. 

1 Ibid. Si most 
licet . 

8. rude aft 
had fome de-
grees of justice 
by S. Aug. 

zo8 	Tart 3 'Did 5. Sea 7. 
Confefion of the mouth, and fatisfallion for the mo-
ney.] 

But ( k) Petition, againft whom Saint Amp,-
fline writes, proceeded further in juftification of 
Was laft aft, then any. For hee laid, [That to 
ru Bring death when bee repented, and fo mei a Con-
feffor, hee became 4 martyr.] Which opinion be-
ing pronounced fingularly and undefenfibly 
(1) Saint Augolline anfwers as choleriquely, 
[Laqueorn roam reliquit. ] Yet Saint Amp-
)(fine himfelfe confeffeth, that an innocent man, 
fhould more have finned in fuch an aeit, then 
lido did, becaufe in his execution there were 
fome degrees of juftice. 

But of his aauall impenitence I purpofed 
not to fpeake, nor of his repentance, but only 
to obferve to you, that this Taft faa is not im-
puted to him, nor repentance Paid to be preclu-
ded thereby. 
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For the Paffive a6lion of E !mar, nonede-
nies, but that chat endangering of himfelfe, 
was an ad of Venue : yet it was a forfa-
king and expofing himfelfe to certaine De-
firunion. 

For every Elephant had thirty two men up-
on him : and was guarded with one thou-
fand Foot, and five hundred Horfe : And this 
which he flew , was in his opinion, the Kings 
Elephant , and therefore the better provi-
ded. 

Howfoever 'lee might hope to efcape be-
fore the . very ad of killing the Elephant, by 
creeping under it , was a direct killing of 
himfelfe, as expreffely as S amfois pulling down 
the houfe. 

And the reafons of this aaion, are rendered 
in the Text to have been, To deliver his people, 
and to get a perpetual' name. 

And this fad Both Saint Ambrofe extoll by 
many glorious circutnilances ; As [That her 
flung away hti Target , which might have Meltred 
him , That drf ifng death, he forced into the midfl 
of the Army, and Inclulus ruin" , magis quam 
oppreflus , fuo efl fepultus Triumpho ; And 
that by death he begot peace, as the hcire of his valoNr. ] 

D d 2 	 And 
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1. Of Elate? 
Macab. i. 6. 
46. 1-or Ant. 
xi.. I. 

7. All confers 
that an ad of 
vettue. 
3. The de-
itrudion was 
certainc. 

4. He did as 
much to his 
owne death as 
Samron. 

5 The reafons 
of his at in 
the text, 

6. S. Ambrofc 
his extolling 
thereof. 
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And as very many Schoolemen have inten-

ded and exercifed their wits in the praife of 
this a&ion,So(a)cafetan gives fuch a reafon there-
of, as is applyable to very many Selfe- homi-
cides. r That to expofc our (elves to certaine 
death, if our fiat end be not our owne death, 
but common good , it is lawfull. For, faith 
hee, Our gtiors which bee Morally good 
or bad, mutt bee judged to bee fuch , by the 
firft reafon which moves them, not by any 
accident, or concomitance, accompanying, or 
fucceding them, though neceffarily. And this 
refolution of Cajetan, will include many Cafes, 
and inftances, which are headlongly by intem-
perate cenfures condemned. 

SECT'. IX. 

The fall of Rap, which is the laft Exam-
ple, is thus reported. [Hee wag befieged and 
fired ; willing to dye manfully, and efcape reproach, 
unworthy of his flotif hee fill upon his Sword ;  
for hafte, hee mill his firoke, and threw himfelfe 
from the callle wall s  yet rofe up againe, and ranee 
to a high Rocke, woke out his owne bowells, and threw 
them arnong the people, calling upon the Lord of life and 
ipirit, and fo died.] 

Which Mt the Text acculerh not ; nor doth 
St. (a) Thomas accufe it of any thing elfe,but thar 

it 

a Cajet. in 16. 

7. Cajetanus 
his reafon for 
Eleaters jufti-
fication , ap-
pliable to very 
many other 
cafes of self-
bemicidc. 

a. Rails Mae. 
2. 54. 
a 	reafons 

ti in the text. 

a PApi71. 
1.64.ar. S. 



b arijiottlis 
Ethic.!.; 7. 
c Sutra fo.tio 
3. Whether it 
be pulillani-
mity, as Aqui. 
eAuguft. and 
Art (tot. lays. 

d augy. de 
civic. Dct 1.1. 
C. 

4. 	S. Aug. 
confeffes that 
to have beene 
greatnes of 
mind, in Cle-
ombrotui. 

C 	C. 2 3. 
S . How much 
great exam-
ples governe. 
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it was Cowardlineffe. Which alfd.' (b) lotle 
imputes to this manner of dying, as wee Paid 
(c) before. 

But either he fpoke at that rime, ferviceably 
and advantagioufly to the point which her had 
then in hand 5 or elfe hee (poke, wt plurimum, 
becaufc for the molt part infirmities provoke 
men to this act. 

For (d)S. dugufline who argues as earneltly 
as Arillotle, that this is not greatneffe of minde, 
confcllcth yet , that in Cleombretta it was : who 
onely upon reading Plato his Phurdo, killed him-
kite ; for, faith Augufline : [ When no calamitie 
urged him, no crime, either true or imputed, nothing 
but greener of minde moved him , to apprehend 
death , an to break( the fineet bands of this life.] 
And though he adde, [ That it was done rather 
Magne then Bee ; 	yet by this, that which 
wee lecke now is in Confeffion, that fometimes 
there is in this act , Greatneffe and Courage. 
Which upon the fame reafon which moved A.. 
riflotle , and all the reit, which is, to quench 
in men their naturall love to it, he isloth to af-
foord in too many cafes. 

For her (e) fayes [That, except Lucrece, it if 
Pin ealie to finde any example worth the prepribing, 
or imitating, but Cato : Not 6ecaufe bee onely did 
it, but becawle being reputed learned and hone/!, men 
might juf ly think e,that that tvae well done, and might 
well bee done againe, which bee did.] Yet for all 
this, lice is loch to let Catoes act paffc with Co 

D d 3 	 much 
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f Veil. Paten. 
de morte Grac. 

g Supra 

.; 

h. Dig. Laer. 
1. 6. 
6. That it was 
reputed 	co. 
wardlines in 
eAntiftberres 
extreamly lick 
not to kill 
himfelf. 

7. Vpon what 
reafons Lyra 
excureth this 
and like acti-
ons. 

much approbation , For bee addes, [That yet 
many of his learned flic.-ndsthought it a weak-
neffe to let him dye fo. ] And this bee cloth 
becaufe when men have before them the prece-
dent of a brave example, they contend no fur-
ther, then what he did, not why. 

For it is truely Paid, ( f) Examples doe not 
ftoppe, nor confift in the Degree where they 
begunne, but grow, and no man thinkes that 
unworthy for him, which profiteth another.] 
Yet, Saint Augufline though upon this reafon 
loth to give glory to many examples, allows 
all greatneffe and praife to itegultos,(g) of whom 
we fpoke before : though , to my underftan-
ding there are in it many imprrifions of falfe- _ 
hood, and of oftentation, from all which Cables 
hifloiy is delivered. 

And, to end this point, whether it be alwais 
pulidanimiry, &unites lays ( h ) [ That in An-. 
tifthenes the philofirpher,  , videbatur firme mol-
lies, that lying extreame rick , and Diogenes ask-
ing him, if he lacked a freind, (meaning to kill 
him ,) and offering him alfi his dagger , to doe 
it himfelfe, the Philofopher Paid he defired an end 
ofpdine,but not of life.] 

As therefore this fad of Rafis, may have pro-
ceeded from greatneffe, So is it by Lyra excu-
fed fl orn all fin, by reafons applyable to many 
other. For he lam, [Either to efcape torment, 
by which probably a man might befeduced to 
Idolatry, or take away occafion of making 

them 
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them reproach God in him, a man may kill him-
fclfe ;  For, faith bee, Both thefecafcs, Ordinan-
tor in Delon.] 

And this ( i ) Francis a Viiloria allowes as 
the more probable opinion. ] And 	Sottu, 
and (1 ) Yalrntia , follow ihomm his opi-
nion herein ; And Bogerfis condemnes it up-
on this prefumption , That hee could not doe 
this for love of the common good , becaufe 
this could not redeeme his people, being alrea-
dy captive. So that his accufing him helpes us 
thus much, that if by his death bee could have 
redeemed them, hee might lawfully have done 
it. 

Conclulion. 

ANd this is as farre as I allowed my dif-
courfe to progefie in this way : forbidding 
it earneftly all darke and dangerous Sc-

allions and divertings into points of our Free-
will, and of Gods Deft iny : though allowing 
many ordinary contingencies, to be under our 
Eleaion, it may vet feem reafonable, that our 
maine periods, of Birth, of Death, and of chief 

alterati- 
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alterations in this life be more immediately 
wrought upon by Gods determination. It is 
ufefully laid, and appliable to good purpofe 
(though (a) by a wicked man, and with inten-
tion to croffe mores)) [That Man wots zvade offbad-
dow, and the Devil of ire.] For as fhaddow is 
not darknes, but groffer light, fo is mans under-
(landing in thefe myfterics , not blind but 
clouded. And as fire doth not always give light 
( for that is accidental!, and it mutt have aire to 
work upon,) but it burneth naturally, fo that 
defire of knowledge which the Devil! kindles 
in us, ( as he doth as willingly bring bellows 
to inflame a heart curious of knowledge, as he 
cloth more afhes to ftupifie and bury deeper, a 
flumbering underflanding) doth not al waies give 
us light, but it always Burnes us, and imprints 
upon our judgment ftigmaticall marks, and at 
lift feares up our confcience. 

If then reafons which differ from me, and 
my reafons be otherwife equal!, yet theirs have 
this difadvantage. that they fight with them-
felves and fuffer a Civill Warre of c IntradiCti-
on. For many of their reafons incline us to a 
love of this life, and a horror of death, and yet 
they fay often, that wee are too much addicted 
to that naturally. But it is well noted by(b Al-
cuinio , (and I thinke from Saint A oglifli ne) [That 
though there bee fi.911re things which wee waft love, 
yet there io• no precept given upon any more then two, 
God and our neighbour. So that the other which 
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concerne our (elves, may be pretermitted in 
fome occafions. 

But becaufe of the benefits of death, enough 
hath beetle occafionally interferted before, ha-
ving prcfented ( c) Cypriansencouragem:nt to it, 
who out of a contemplation that the whole 
frame of the world dcca) ed and languiflied, cries 
to us, [ Nutant pai ictes , I he walls and the roofe 
Jbake, and would' not thou goe out? Thou art tyred in 
a pilgrimage, and wouldii thou not goe home] I will 
end with applying ( d ) 4afoniws thanks to the 
Emperour, to death, which deferveth it better, 
[ Thou provi40 that thy benefits, and the good which 
thou bringefl Jhall not be tranfitory l  and th it the ills 
from which thou deltverefi us, /ball never returme.] 
Since therefore becaufe death hath a little bitter-
nes, but medicinall, and a little allay, but to make 
it of more ufe,they would uttci ly recline & avert 
our nature from it, (as (e) Paracelfas fays, of that 
foule contagious difeafe which then had i9va-
ded mankind in a few places,and fince overflown 
in all, that for punifhment of generall licenti. 
oufnes, God &ft infliaed that difeafe, and when 
the difeafe would nor reduce us, he fent a fecund 
work affiiEtion, which was ignorant, and tor-
turing Phyfitians. 

So I may fay of this cafe, that in punifhinent 
of Adams finne, God caft upon us an infe6tious 
death, and fince hath fent us a work plague of 
men, which accornpinie it with fo much hor-
rour and affrightment, that it can fcarce be made 
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wholfome and agreeable to us. That which( f) 
Hippocrates admitted in cafes of much profit, and 
ftnall danger, they teach with too much liber- 
ty , 	wale meat may be given to a patient, 
fO it be pltafanter,and ?vole drink, fa it be more ac-
ceptable.JBut though I thought is therefore need-
full, to oppofe this defenlitive, as well to re-
encourage men to a juft contempt of this life,  
and to reflore them to their nature, which is a 
defire of fupreamehappines in the next lifeby the 
tulle of this,as alfo to reetify,and wa(h again their 
fame , who teligioufly alluring themlelves that 
in fome cafes , when wee were defliture of other 
meanes, we might be to our fel ves the flevvards 
of G,-)cls-  benefits, and the Minifters of his mer-
cifull Tuft ice,had yet,beirg, (gNasEnnodims fays) 
Innocent within themfelves , incurred darnmon s-
pinionis, yet (as I (aid before) I abfbiled pur-
poiely from extending this dikoutfe co particular_ 
rules, or inftances, both becaufe I dare not pro. 
fefie my felf a Maifter in fo curious a Icience, 
and becaufe the li nits are obfcure, and fteepy, 
and flippery, and narrow,and every

, 
	errourdead- 

ly, except where a competent dil4encr being 
fore-ufed , a miftaking in our confuence may 
provide an excufe..  

As to curt difrafes by touch, or by charme, 
( both which one ( h) excellent Chirurgian, and 
one (i)excellent philolopher, are of opinion may 
be done, becaufe what venue foever the heavens 
infufe into anycreatu re,man,who is Al,is capable 
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of, and being borne when that vertue is exaolecl, 
may receive a like impreffion, or may give it 
to a void, or charmer made at that inftaiit, it 
he can underhand the rime) though theft., 1 fay be 
forbidden by divers Lawes, out of a Jai preju-
dice that vulgar owners of fuch a vertue,would 
mif-imploy, it, yet none miaikes that the Kings 
of En.glamet & France,ffiould cure one ficknelfe by 
fuch mea nes , nor ( k ) that the Kings of Spaine , 
fliould difpoffefs Dirmoniaque perfons fo, be-
caul-a Kings are juftly prefurned to ufe all their 
power to the glory of Goi ; So is it fir, that 
this priviledge of which we fpeak fhould be con-
traat d and reftrained. 

For, that is certainly true of this, which ( 1 ) 
Cafiania faith of a ly , [ That it bath the nature 
of Ellrbore, wholfome in derperate difeafis, bat o. 
thertvire poyfivi.] though I dare not averre with 
him, [ That we are jn defperate difeafes, rvhenfinver 
we are in ingenti lucro, aut damno, et in humili. 
tate,ad evitandam 	Howfoever it Cali- 
iSt jud  rniftake that, and we this, yet (m) as he, and 
Origen, and chrileflome, and Hierome, are excufcd 
for following Platoes opinion, that a ly might 
have the nature of medicine, arid be admitted 
in many cafes, brcaufe in their time the church 
had not declated her felt in that point, nor pro-
nounced that a ly was natu ,  al ly ill, by the fame 
reafon am I excufable in this Paradox. PQainft 
,the realons whereof, and againft charity, if prr ii - 
judice,or contempt of my weakncs,or mil-devo- 
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tion have fo precluded any, that they have not 
beene pleafed to tart and digit them, I must 
leave them to their drowfines ilrll, and bid them 
injoy the favour of that indulgent Phyfician, 
gtoi 1100 CONCOXiii dormia. 
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